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A Message From The Dean

M)' Dear Friends:

As graduation tim e aplJroaches, with its attendant activities, I find myself anticipat
ing with great pl easure three particular phases of Commencement week. The first of these
is the olJIJOrtunity I haue at luncheon on Alumni Da)' to greet and talk with our returning
graduates; the second is bein g able to rep ort personally to all of )'OU at the Alumni ban
quet as to progress and events at the College during the past year; the third occasion is,
of course, when I sit on the platform at Commencement and view with great pride our
newest group of Alumni.

You, of course, are Jeff erson . T hough the affairs of the College are under the dir ection
of the Board and the administrative officers, and though the faculty is responsible for the
teaching of our students, you, as Alumni throughout the World, active in all phases of
medicine, are our ti e-line to the World. T his is one of the many reasons we w elcome you
back, for it is possibl e to becom e insular in our outlook and we need the new and stimu
fatin g ideas you brin g to us.

I like to hop e, too, tha t after each SIIch meeting and. reunion )'ou go back to your
particular situations sti mulated in turn by the academic and scientific progress )'ou have
seen evidenced here. It is, indeed , m)' deep est hop e that you return to your homes uiitb an
in creased sense of pride in Jefferson. I want you to kn ow that throughout each ),ear our
plans and their execution are conceived with the desire to achieve an even greater Jefferson .

JVith each ),ear of m)' D eanship I feel closer to the College and its Alumni and look
forward with k een anticipation to seeing you all again. I have had man)' 0NJOrtunities to
visit )'01/1' Chapters this past year and each visit has been a pl easant on e. Y ou have been
mos t gracious and kind to me and, on the occasions 01/ which she accompanied me, to m),
wife as well. You have made both of us feel very welco me and a part of ),our close-knit
"Jeffe rson [amilv" , For this we are sincerely grat eful.

I hop e thtlt man)' of )'OU are pll11/1ling to return to the College in Jun e ami that you
will take time fr om ),our bus )' schedules of reunion activities to visit the Coll ege aud sto ll
in to sa)' "hello". It is a very real pl easure to me to meet and talk with all of )'ou.

Siucerel)',

W. A. SODEMAN, M.D .
Dean



A Letter From The President

Dear Fellow Alumni:

It is custo mary at tbls time every year for your new President

to send you a message by u 'ay of th e May issue of the A lumni

Bulletin . It is with genuine pleasure that I do so (lgaill this year.

I hop e that all of you are !Jlt11wing to att end the Alumni and

Commencement exe rcises this Jun e. N otbing is more bearteuing to

the Faculty, Student s and Trustees than to have old gr(lduates re

tum on this occasion. It lifts our spirits up to know that so many

of you are int erested in what we (Ire doing, and what we are trying

to do, here (It Jefferson. I think it is safe to say that tbis grand old

institution is in bett er shape tbau it has been for many years with

particular regard to physical plant, faCIlit y and morale. T here are

also exciting plans for future ex pansion which I am sure the Presi

dent of Jefferson, Mr. Bodine, will divulge to you at Commencement

time.

N ever forget that you are, a1/(1 always will be, an integral and

important part of this great medical college. Let lIS make th e turnout

of alumni this year bett er than it ever has been before. Put th e dates,

Jun e 15 and 16, 1960, in red lett ers 01/ Y01/1" calendar. T he A lumni

Day Clinics will be held on th ese days and th e A1/1/1/al A lumni

Dinner will be Thursday euening, June 16. Commencement exer

cises will be held th e following morning, Friday, JU1/e 17, in tb e

Forrest Theatre.

Looking forward to seeing and greeti1/g as many of yOIl as I

!JOssibly can 011 those days, I am

~~~;jh
President, The Alumni Association
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HISTO RY OF T HE D EP ARTM EN T

Th e evolution of Orthopedic Surgery as it is known
today has been relativel y slow; however , it has received
g reat impetus over the past few decades. Following the
g reat W ars, and with the advent of heavy indu strialization,
the role of the orthopedic surgeon has been expanded and
clarified, especially along the lines of traumatology and re
constructive surg ery. Th e trends in these dire ctions were
definitely evolving during the latt er part of the 19th
Century.

Th e Jefferson Medical Coll ege can boast of being one of
the first inst itutions to establish an autonomous department
in orthoped ic surge ry. D r. Oscar H . Alli s, of the class of
1866, was the first lecturer in orthopedic surge ry. Under
the auspices of the General Surgical Department , which
at that time was headed by the Grosses, he began to teach
orthopedic surgery as a specia l field of gene ral surgery. H e
was made Clinical Lecturer of Orthopedic Surgery in 1883
and conti nued in this capacity unt il his resign ation in 189 1.
Dr. All is was succeeded by Dr. H . Augustus W ilson, of
the class of 1879, who was give n the posit ion of Clinical
Lecturer of Orthopedic Surgery and made Clinical Pro 
fessor in 1892. In 1904 D r. Wilson was made Professor of
Orthoped ic Surgery and continued as such until 1918.

Durin g his tenure as Head of the Departm ent , Dr. Alli s
organized the out -patient clini c which today has g rown to
become an important facet in the teaching program of both
students and residents. Th e first clini c of this nature was
held in the amphitheatre of the old hospital. Associated
with Professor Wilson, was Dr. Jam es Mann, of the Class
of 1887, who was also Chief of Clinic until 1896 when he
resigned to become Professor of Orthoped ic Surger y in the
Medico-Chiru rgical College.

During the years of Professor Wilson 's service, many
surgical techniques were developed which have become
standa rd procedures and are still utiliz ed today. Th ese tech
niques were primarily concerned with the prevention and
correction of deformities and the management of ch ronic
bone diseases .

D r. James Torr ance Rugh succeeded Professor Wilson in
1918, and he headed the Departm ent until 1939. Dr. Rugh
had been gra duated from Jeffe rson in 1892, and had con
tinued in the capacity of an A sociate in Orthopedic Sur-
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gery at Jefferson Hospital in the Department of Professor
W ilson. D r. Rugh was a national figure and a leader in his
field . He served in the Or thopedic Department of the Army,
in the Surgeon-General' s Office. While at Jefferson, Dr.
Davidson and Dr. James R, Mart in were associated with
Dr. Rugh , and Dr. Martin succeeded him in 1939.

In 1930 the Chair of Orthopedic Surge ry was endowed
by a large sum of money donated in memory of James
Edwards, a manufacturer in this city. Th e chair was now
designated the "James Edwards' Chai r of Orthopedic Sur
gery." From 1938 to 1950 the Chair was held by Dr. James
R. Martin.

During this period the clinical facilities were greatly ex
panded in order to meet th e demand of the gro wing Out 
pat ient Clinic. Th e first resident in ort hopedic surge ry, Dr.
Thomas Armstron g, started his train ing in 1946. A will be
noted subseque nt ly, th is phase of the Department has made
tremendous strides and has established a nationally recog
nized resident -training program. D r. Martin was succeeded
by Dr. An thon y F. DePalma in 1950 and under his dynamic
leadershi p the Depart ment has risen to national prominence
in the field of clinical and investigative Orthopedics.

P ERSO N N EL IN T HE ORTH O P EDIC D EPART M EN T

W ithin the past decade the Or thopedic staff has been
considerably augmen ted with young, well-tra ined men most
of whom received their residency trair.ing at this insti tution .
Th e increased size of this staff has g reatly facilitated the
vast teaching program at the College in which g reater stress
has been placed on the role of orthopedics in every-day
medicine.

Many members of the staff are actively engaged in the
clinical and scientific work of the Department along with
their teaching responsibilities.

Th e combined effort of this gro up is largely responsibl e
for the ever-increas ing reputation of this Department in re
spect to a strong student teaching un it, as well as an excel
len t interne and resident training program.

Th e active teaching staff is comprised of Professo r
An thony F. DePalma; Associates, Ralph C. H and and
Abraham Myers: Instructors Joh n J. Gartland, Gerald E.

allery, Joseph J. TolanJ , II I, and Joh n J. Dowl ing, and
Assistants Jerom e M. Cotler, James M. Hunter, Richard V.
Kub iak, Peter W . Romano w and Sanford Stern lieb.



:>RTHOPEDIC SURGERY

•

I

{above} Dr. DePALMA Questions a Student Regarding X-Ray Findings During a Teaching Se ssio n.

F ACILITI ES OF THE D EPARTM ENT

Over the past decade considerable expansion of the De
partment has been evident. In addition to the spacious Out
Patient Department on the 6th floor of the Curt is Clinic,
large general and admi nistrative offices (including a com
plete Orthopedic library) , there has been added a mod ern
and complete: X -ray unit which fun ctions as a part of the
fracture clinic and facilit ates the care of these semi-ambulant
and non -ambul ator y patien ts.

5

There is a mod ern , completely equipped plaster room on

the third floor of the old hosp ital. Th e close proximity of

this room to th e ort hop edic wards g reatly facilitat es the

management of pati ents needin g application of plaster casts.

The p laster room is so designed that it can accommodat e

readi ly small g roups of students for regular ly schedul ed in

struction in plaster technique . In addi tion , a larger adjoin

ing conference room has been made available for the con-



(left) DR. J. HUBERT
CONNER Su pervise s
Remova l of a Cast in the
Outpatient Plaste r Roo m
as MR. GRAHAM Doe s the
Actua l Cutting and MISS
FLORENCE HAWKE, R.N .,
Assists .

(below) DR. J. DAVID HOFFMAN Discusses a Case wit h Staff Me m
bers and Fellow Residents at a Weekly Staff Conference.



duct of clinical conferences on a student, interne, resident
and staff level.

With the construction of the new hospital Pavilion , im
portant additional facilities were placed at the disposal of
the Departm ent of Orthopedics for the conduct of clinical
work. There is a spacious, fully air-conditioned, modern
suite, with facilities for pl aster work . Thi s increase in
operating space has greatly reduced the large number of
surgi cal cases awaiting admission to the hospital and has
doubled the number of orthopedic operations performed as
compared with only five year ago.

W ARD AN D PRIVAT E S ERVICE

Over the past five years the In -Patient Ward service has
been markedly augmented. The goal of creating male and
female fr acture and orthopedic wards has been realized and,
as will be noted subsequent ly, there has been the recent
addition of a modern, fully equipped, twelve bed Children's
Orthopedic Unit solely for the management of our private
and ward orthopedic-pediatric patients. All of these ward
facilities are conveniently located on the third floor of the
old hospital building and were made possible by the aid
and encouragement of the hospital and college admini s
tration and the tireless efforts of Dr. DePalma to achieve

a conveniently planned and well organized auton omous
orthopedic unit at Jefferson. Th is enables our students,
internes and residents alike to care for the ward patients
under the most ideal circumstances.

The total number of available ward beds is 40, of which
28 are for adults, divided equa lly between male and female
pati ents . Th e ward census is nearly always 100% with a
long waiting list.

Th e census of the private orthopedic service fluctuates
between 50 and 60 patients, which is a vast increase over
what it was only five years ago, and has been made possible
by the addition of the hospital Pavilion .

Th e total of the ward and private services not only pro
vides ample material to satisfy the demands of our teaching
program but has also made possible the expand ed resident
teaching program now instituted at Jefferson. During the
year of 1959, there were over 1,000 admissions to the
Orthopedic In -Patient Departm ent of which 60% were
private and 40% were ward cases. The Pediatric Division
accounted for 15% of these totals. Included in the overall
census were over 350 fr acture cases and 450 general ortho 
pedi c operative procedures; a total of over 800 operative
orthopedic cases.

(belowl DR. DePALMA Examines a Traction Appliance During Wa rd Rounds
as Residents, PHILIP J. MARONE and J. HUBERT CONNER, Observe.



abovelDk, MICHAEL F. JOYCE Examines a Patient in the Out
«rfient Clinic as Student Nurses Study the Patient 's Case History.

(r ig ht) MRS. BEATRICE
SAVAGE , Receptionist in the

Outpatient Clinic , Inter
views a Patient.

O UT-PATI E T D EPARTM ENTS

The Out-Patient is a vcry important facet of the Ortho

pedi c D epa rtment and is t ruly th e backbon e of the In

Patient division. For thi s reason , g rea t emphasis is p laced

on a well -staffed and efficiently op erated Out-Patien t Cli nic.

It is int eresting to note th at th e patient load in the last

five years has increased mark ed ly. In 19 59 th ere were 4, 7 17

orthopedic out-patient visits. The out-pat ient vis iting days

are arranged to fa cil itat e th e teaching program ; th e Ad ul t

Orthopedic Clinics are conducted on W ed nesday and Fr iday

mornings from 9 a.m. to 12 noon ; the Fr acture Clinic is

held on Thursdays from 12 :30 p .m . to 3 :30 p.m. ; a separate

Ch ild rens' Cl ini c is conducted on Saturday mornings from

9 a.m , to 12 noon except du ring July and Au gu st when it

is held concom ita ntly with th e Friday morn ing Adult Clinic.

The p ati ent s are processed by the residen t staff; however,

the re ar e always three and some t imes four sta ff mernbers :

p resent who funct ion as consultants and inst ructors . In add i

tion, patient s are ass igned to stu de nts in g roups of three

and four who, togethe r w ith an inst ructor , examine and

discuss the orthoped ic p roblems on hand .

TIl e g reat va riety of th e o rthopedic material which flows

into the Out-Patient D epartmen t has permitted th e estab

lishmen t of several pecial clinic. Among these are a

;-
"

.'



{a b ove} DR. JAMES M. HUNTER and DR. RICHARD CAUTILLI Examine Patients in the Hand Clinic.

(

Shou lder and Kn ee Clinic conducted on Friday mornings, a
Hemophil ic-Anth ropathy Clinic Friday mornings and a
Scoliotic and Club Foot Clinic conducted during Childre ns'
Clinic hours.

During the past year a H and Clin ic has been established
in the Department. This Clini c meets once weekly with
resident testing rotation on a Junior and Senior level. This
Clinic is superv ised by D r. James M. Hunter, recently
returned from a fellow ship in hand surge ry at Columbi a
Presbyterian Medical Cent er, N ew York.

Th e aim of the Clin ic is to study and test the many as
pects of the diseased or injured hand in the child or adult
through plann ed surg ical reconstruction and rehabil itation.

Th e scope of the Clinic has recently been expa nded to
include diseases of the shoulder and to give a more
prehensivc appreciation of reconstru ction of the u r
extremity.

9

T EACHING P ROGRAM

An ever-increasing effort is made in the Department to
teach our students the basic principles of orthopedics and
their practical application . This has been achieved by in
creasing the hours of instruction, by greater emphasis on
bedsid e teaching and by making instru ction to small groups
more readil y accessible. Th e institution of this plan has
been made possible by the addit ion to the teaching staff
of thr ee young, enthusiastic instructors.

Orthopedic instruction begins in the Sophomore year
when, with the cooperation of the Department of Medicine,
the students in small groups are taug ht the method s em
ployed to examine the musculo-skeletal system and are
acquainted with the norm al anatomy of this system. In the
Junior year, dida ctic lectur es in ortho pedics and in the
diagnosis and management of fractures are given by Pro-



(above) DR. JOSEPH J. TOLAND, III, Discusses a Patient's X-rays with Two Students
During One of the Small Group Teaching Sessions in the Ou tpatient Clinic.

(right) DR. JOHN J.
GARTlAND, JR., Instructs

a Group of Students in
Examination of a Patient

During a Teaching Session.



fessor DePalma. In addition, the third year students in
sma ll g roups are given individual instruction in the O ut
Patient D epartment and Fractur e Clinics . This cou rse of
instruction continues for th ree weeks; special emp has is is
laid on methods of exami nation of the patients, diffe rential
d iagnosis and methods of treatme nt of th e orthopedi c
lesions and fractures most f requ ent ly encounte red .

In the Sen ior year th e teachi ng program is int ensified sti li
fu rther. An attempt is made to correlate and aug ment the
inform ation stressed in the Sop homore and Junior years.
This is achieved by individual instruction at the beds ide
and by clin ical conferences for sma ll groups of students
The stude nts in the su rgi cal block are assigned to the
O rthoped ic wa rds for a three week peri od; it is duri ng th is
period that bedside inst ruct ion and clinica l confe rences are
gi ven.

T he rapid turnover on the ortho ped ic ward s provides
ample teaching material and all pr ivate cases arc ava ilable

for teachi ng pu rposes. T he student is requ ired to follow his

case to the operating room , where he works as a surgical

assista nt at th e operating table. H ere tim e is taken by the

surgeon to dem onstra te the pathology found and to elab 

orate on th e su rgical techn ique and methods employed .

Finally, during thi s per iod of cle rkship, th e stude nt is

shown all th e acute fr actures th at are admitted to th e hos

pita l both on th e ward and private services. The imm e

d iate pat hology and deformity of the fractur e are d iscussed ,

the met hods of reduct ion are explain ed (freq uen tly they

are pe rformed by the student under supervi sion ) and finally

the methods of fixation , such as pla ster casts or tract ion are

dem onstrated. It is the general feeling of the Department

that the Jefferson g rad uate is well grounded in th e basic

principles of orthopedics and traumatology and full y pre

pa red to man age int ell igen tly and adequately the entit ies

most f req uently encounte red.

(below) DR. JOHN J. DOWLING Demonstrates Techn ique of Cast Application to a G roup of Interested Students.



(jeftJ During a Cla ssroom
Session DR. G ERALD E.
CALLERY Discusses a Ca se
with Studen ts .

R ESIDEN CY TRAINING PROGRAM

The residency training program in Orthopedic Surgery
began at Jefferson in 1946 with one resident. It has de
veloped until at the present time there are ten residents
enrolled in the program. Th e period of training has been
extended to five years, exceeding the requi rements of the
American Board of Orthopedic Surgeons by one year. This
year is devoted to research in the Orthoped ic Laboratory,
the activiti es of which are described in anoth er section.

T he training program is organized to coincide with the
requirements of the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery
and includes sepa rate period s devoted to Adul t Reconstruc
tive Orthopedics, Fracture Surgery and Children's Ortho
pedics. In 1959 the Children 's Orthopedic Uni t was in
augura ted and has rapidly develop ed into one of the most
important parts of the Department. For the past six months
beds in this unit have been at a premium and a most in
teresting variety of ch ildren's probl ems have been concen
trated in one area, allowing us to train one resident
annually in Children's Or thop edics. Two other residents
each year are sent to the State Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Elizabeth town for special training in Children's
Orthop edics. At the present time Doctors Henry Sherk and
Vernon L. Smythe are assigned to this Hospital and fo r
this reason will not be seen in any of the photographs.

lIeft) Students Participate in Examination of a
Patient as DR. ABRAHAM MYERS Supervises.



(above) One of the Nurses Ploys Cords wit h SUSAN STROETZEL
of Venezuela , a Patient in the Children 's O rthopedic Uni t.

Jelow} DR. J. DAVID HOFFMAN Examine s one of the Smallest
atients Ever to be Ad mitted to the Children 's O rthopedic Unit.

(b elow) DR. MICHAEL F. JOYCE and DR. BRUCE GOODMA
Tell a Happy Young Patient That He Will Soon Be Goi ng Hom

J

'.~
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(right) Two little Patients
Hold a " Te le pho ne

Conversation."

Th e Basic Science orientat ion is prov ided for each
resident by a session of prosecting with the Freshmen stu
dents in the Daniel Baugh Institute Laboratories of
Anatomy and supplemented every oth er year by special
courses given in the evenings on Surgical Anatomy, as well
as a three-month period spent exclusively in the study of
general pathology, with special attention on pathol ogy of
the musculo -skeletal system.

Special meetings pa rticularly held for resident tr.unmg
are a weekly Orthopedic-Radiologic-Pathologic Conference
held on Monday afternoons, Pre-operative Conferences held
every oth er week and Jefferson Orthopedic Journal Club
meetin gs held once a month or more, as attention to cur
rent literatur e necessitates. In addition, various members of
the staff, periodically and electively, instru ct the resident s
in subjects of COncern that arc not covered in the ordinary
run of conferences.

Resident parti cipation in their own tra ining program
consists of present ation s weekly at the above named con
ferences, as well as participation by the Senior residents in
the teaching of both Junior and Senior medical students.

Many of our residents at the present time are working
toward Master of Surgery Degrees by taking extra courses
and work ing on theses to be present ed for consideration to
the Post-Gr adu ate D epartment of the College. Th e co
ordin ator of resident train ing and activities is Dr. John J.
Dowling.

Th e resident s are Dr. J. Hu bert Conner (1960), D r.
Bruce Goodman ( 1960), Dr. Michael F. Joyce ( 1960) , all
of whom will have completed a four-year train ing program
this July . Dr. J. David Ho ffman ( 196 2) , Dr. Henr y Sherk
( 1962) , Dr. Philip J. Marone ( 1963), D r. Vernon L.
Smythe (1 96 3) , Dr. Richard Cautilli ( 1964), Dr. W illiam
Coyle (1 964 ) and D r. Joh n S. Kruper ( 1964) , all of
whom are in a five-year prog ram.

In July five additional residents will be absorbed into
the program : Dr. Joseph Danyo ( 1965) , Dr. Lawrence
Gigliotti (1 965 ) , Dr. Alb ert Kong ( 1965) , Dr. Charles
McDowell ( 1965) , and Dr. Cha rles Silberstein (1964) .
Dr. Blackwell Sawyer, Jr. , is on military leave un til July
of 1961.

R ESEARCH A CTIVITI ES

During the past severa l years the research program of
the Departm ent of Orthopedics has been greatly expanded .
Our laboratory faciliti es now include a complete operating
room, a room used exclusively for the handl ing of radio
isotop es in animals, a photogr aph ic dark room, a micro
technique labor atory and a general chemistry-bacter iology
laboratory area.

Th e resident training schedule now provides that each
year two orthopedic residents spend full time in the re
search labor atory. During this time, in addition to assisting

14



Dr. DePalma and the various other staff men in their
proj ects, the resident develops research proj ects of his own .
Th ese proj ects, when successfully completed and accepted
by the g raduate schoo l of The Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege,
will earn for the resident the deg ree of Master of Science
in Orthopedic Surgery.

At present D r. Cauti lli and D r. K euper are the fu ll time
residents. Dr . Cautilli is investigating the sa;, uptake of
transplanted cart ilage and D r. Keu per is working with the
prob lem of deve loping scolios is in laboratory anima ls.

At present D r. DePalma is working with the sa~, uptake
of autoge nous and homogenous femora l cap transplants,
ut ilizin g the technique of autoradiography, and the im
munological effect of papain on cartilage in rabb its.

W e of the O rthopedic Departmen t are very g ratefu l to
Dr. Bill ingham, of the Wistar Institute, for g iving us two
strains of isoge nic rats . Th ese rats have been inbred for
about 40 generations and when our colony becomes large

enough we hope to study the immunolog ical aspects of
bone transplantation with them.

D r. Sherk and D r. Smythe have just finished their yea;
in the Research Laboratory. D r. Sherk work ed on the im
munological aspects of bon e grafting, and he present ed ,1

paper on this topic to the American Association of Ortho
pedic Surgeons . D r. Smythe explo red the inn ervation of
the talo-vavi cular joint with regard to peron eal spastic flat
foot.

D r. H offman and D r. Sawyer , during their year in the
Research Laboratory, assisted D r. DePalma in his original
work on femoral cap transplants, on the effect of trauma on
the femoral condy les of young dogs, in his work on the
function of the patella in the normal knee join t, and the
changes that occur follow ing the remov al of the patell a.
Mu ch of th is wo rk has been pub lished and scientifically
exhibited at the American Academy of Orthopedic Sur
geons and the American Medical Association Conventi on.

•

(below) DR. JOHN S. KRUPER, DR. RICHARD CAUTILLI, MRS. TERRY DiCARLI
and MR. FRED SEAGREAVES Work with Isogenic Rats in the Lab ora tor y .



(above) Secretaries MOLLY GREER and SHARON RAMMER Chat with
a Medica l Student in the Orthopedic Department Office in Curtis Clinic .

In addition to two full-t ime orthopedic residents , the
Labor atory also employs a full -time technician, Mrs. Ter ry
D iCarli , who prepares our histological slid es and Mr. Fred
Seagraves who is in charge of the care of the experimental
animals and general maint enance of the Laboratory.

D EPARTM ENTAL P UBLICATIONS

Much of the aforementioned basic scient ific research, as
pur sued by Dr. DePalma and the resident staff, has been the
stimulus for numerous pub lications . It is noteworthy that

there have been four major pub lications by members of the
Departm ent in recent years : SURGERY OF THE SHOULDER,

J. B. Lippincott Company; DISEASES OF THE KNEE JOINT,
J . B. Lippincott Company; D EGENERATIVE CHANGES IN
STERNOCLAVICULAR AND ACROMIOCLAVICULAR JOINTS IN

VARIOUS D ECADES, Arthur H. Thomas, Publisher (in

American Lect. in Orthopedic Surgery) ; THE MANAGE
MENT OF FRACT UR ES AND DISLOCATIONS, an Atlas, 2

Volumes; W . B. Saunders Company.

Class Reunion Day Clinics-June 15

Alumni Day Clinics-June 16

Dean's Luncheon - June 16

Annual Alumni Dinner- Benjamin Franklin Hotel-June 16

Commencement- Forrest Theatre-June 17
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Hospital Appointments Received by The Senior Class of 1960

•

TORRENCE BRYSON ABELL
Th e Jefferson Medical Coll ege Hospit al
Tenth and Sansom treets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvan ia

GENE ROGER ADAMS
Harrisburg Polycl inic Hospital
Third and Radn or Streets
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

RICHARD AIIII ES ALLEY
Ak ron City Hospital
525 E. Market Street
Akron 5, Ohi o

PAUL TORMAN ANGSTADT, JR.
Montgomery Hospital
Powell and Forn aoce Streets
N orri stown , Pennsylvania

CHARLES WILLIAM BALAICUIS
MI. Sinai Hospital of Gr eater Miami
430 0 Alton Road
Miami Beach 40, Florida

ROII ERT EDWARD BARK ETT
Akron General Hospit al
400 W abash Avenue
Akron 7, Ohi o

GAVIN CHAU NDY BARR
All entown Ho spital
17th and Chew treets
All entown , Penn sylvani a

JAM ES RICHARD BASTIAN
W illi amsport Hospit al
777 Rural Avenu e
Williamsport 20, Pennsylvania

RUDOLF WALTER BEE
Royal Victori a Ho spital
(McGill University)
Mont real 2, Canad a

JITE 'DIlA RANJITIlAY BHA1T
SI. Mary 's Hospit al
407 E, Third Street
Duluth 11, Minn esota

DAVID BLECKER
Harri sburg Polyclinic Hospit al
Third and Radn or Streets
Harrisburg, Penn sylvania

JACK BOCH ER
U. ava l Hospit al
17th treet and Pattison Avenue
Philadelphia 45, Pennsylvani a

JOHN PATRICK BIlENNAN
Mercy Ho spit al
196 Hanover Street
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvani a

ROBERT PAUL BRIDENIIAUGH
Harrisburg Polyclini c Hospit al
Third and Radn or tr eets

Harrisburg, Penn sylvani a
JAMES DANIEL BRUIlAKER

Lancast er General Hospit al
525 . Duk e tr eet

Lancaster, Penns ylvani a

JOSEPH ANTHONY CAMPANELLA
Wilkes-Barre General Hospit al
1 orth River and Auburn treets
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvani a

JOSEPH ANTHONY CAPOZZI
Misericordia Hospit al
54th and Cedar Avenu e
Philadelphia 43 , Penn sylvania

GARY GRANT CARpENTEIl
The Jeffer son Medical College Hospit al
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvania

RICH ARD BERNARD CHER NAIK
Mairn onides Hospit al
4802 Tenth Avenu e
Brookl yn 19, ew York

GORDON RICHARD COHEN
U. S, Public Health Service Hospit al
Bay Street and Vanderb ilt Avenu e
taten Island 4, ew York

RONAl.[) AARON COHEN
George F. Geisinger Memori al Hospit al
Danvill e
Penn sylvania

G EIlAI.D PATRICK COLLI NS
SI. Vincent's Ho pit al
153 W . 11th Street
1 ew York 11, ew York

ROIIERT WALTER CONNOR
H arri sbu rg Polyclini c Hospital
Third and Radn or Streets
Harrisburg, Penn sylvania

GEORGE ROB ERT CONSTAIlLE
Lankenau Hospital
Lancaster and City Line Avenu es
Ph iladelphia 31, Pennsylvani a

JOHN JOSEPH COYLE
Th e Jefferson Medical College Hospital
Tenth and Sansom Str eets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

FilED CARPI CRISTOFORI
Pennsylvania Hospit al
Eighth and Spru ce Street s
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvania

RICH ARD LEE D ECATO
SI. Luke's Ho spital
11311 haker Boul evard
Cleveland 4, Ohi o

ROII ERT JOHN DONG EI.I. , JR.
Conemaugh Valley Memorial Hospital
1086 Franklin Street
John stown , Pennsylvania

AM UEI. WILLIAM DOWNING. IV
P resb yteri an Hospit al
19th Avenu e and Gilpin treet
Denver 18, Colorado

CHARLES RICHARD DRUFFNER
Misericordia Hospit al
54th and Cedar Avenu e
Phil adelphia 43. Penn sylvani a
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RICHARD H ENRY DUNKELII ERGER
Phil adelphia General Hospital
34th Street and Cur ie Avenue
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania

ERNEST CHAR LES D UNN
Th omas M, Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdown e Avenu e and Bailey Road
Darby, Pennsylvani a

JOHN EDWARD ELICKER
Penn sylvani a Hospit al
Eighth and pru ce treets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

H ERB ERT M ELVI N EpSTEIN
Cooper Hospital

ixth and Stevens Streets
Camden 3, N ew Jersey

SHERMAN WILLIAM EVERI.OF
Th omas M , Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenue and Bailey Road
Darb y, Penn ylvan ia

WILLIAM ROBERT FAIR
W omach Army Hospital
Fort Bragg
N orth Carolina

NEIL REHR FEINS
Lenox Hill Hospital
111 E. 76th treet

ew York 2 1, ew York
ALFR ED JOSEPH FINN, JR.

St. Vin cen t's Hospit al
2820 Main treet
Bridgeport 6, Connecticut

KARL FRANCIS FINNEN
I. Charles Hospit al

Wheeling and avarrc Streets
To ledo 5, Ohi o

ALA 'OilMAN FLECKNER
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital
(Air Force)
Denver 8, Colorado

MILTON LOUIS FRIEDMAN
Albert Einstein Medical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Ph iladelphi a 4 1, Pennsylvania

JOSEPH MATI'HEW GAGI.IAIlDI, JR.
Th e Jefferson Medical College Hospital
Tenth and ansom treets
Philadelphia 7, Penn sylvania

JOHN PAUL GALGON
Allentown Hospital
17th and Chew treets
Allentown, Penn sylvania

T EIl RY MANUEL G ERMAN
Albert Einstein Medical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Phil adelphi a 4 1, Pennsylvan ia

JOHN NOEl. GIACOBRO
Meth odi st Episcopal Hospital
Broad and W olf Streets
Phil adelphia 48 , Pennsylvania



D AVID ARTH UR GINNS

Th e j efferson Med ical College Hospi tal
T enth and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphi a 7, Penn sylvania

A RNOLD M ARTI N GOLDMAN

Th e j efferson Medical Coll ege Hospital
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvani a

E RNEST MARVI N GORDON

Episcopal Hospital
Front Street and Lehigh Aven ue
Philadelphia 25, Pennsylvani a

D AVID GR EEN

Cook County Hospita l
1825 W . Harri son Stre et
Chicago 12, Ill inois

L EE P ENN EL L H AACK ER

St. Fran cis Hospital
60 1 Hamilton Ave nue
Trent on 9, N ew j ersey

E DWA RD JOIl N HAB ER ERN

All entown Hospital
17th and Chew Street s
All entown, Penn sylvani a

MICHA EL JOSEPH H ADDEN

Th omas M . Fitzgera ld Mercy Hospital
Lansd own e Avenue and Bailey Road
Darb y, Pennsylvani a

D OY LE D ELM ER HA GG

U. S. Naval Hospital
17th Street and Pattison Avenue
Phi ladelphia 4 5, Pennsy lvania

J OSEI'll HOWAIlD H AN N EM AN N

Presbyteri an Hospi tal
19th Avenu e and Gi lpin Street
Denver 18, Colorado

ROB ERT ALL EN HARTL EY

Harri sburg Polyclin ic Hospital
Third and Radnor Streets
Harri sbur g, Penns ylvani a

D AVID S. H ASK ELL

San Fran cisco H ospital
1001 Pot rero Avenu e
San Fran cisco 10, California

P ETER WILLI AM H EBEIlT

St. Vin cen t's Hospital
232 W . 25th treet
Erie 6, Penn sylvania

B AIlRY HMlV EY H ELLM AN

Kin gs County H ospital Cent er
4 51 Clarkson Avenu e
Brookl yn 3, N ew York

H UBER T L EON H EMSLEY

Los Angel es County Hospita l
1200 N . State Street
~os Angeles 33, California

FR AN CIS J EROM E H ERT ZO G

G eorge F. Gei singer Memorial Hosp ital
Dan ville
Penn sylvani a

J OIl N MI LTO N H ESS

Madigan Arm y Hospital
( Air Force)
Tacoma 9, W ashington

JOH N H ET H ERI N GT ON , j n,
San Francisco Hospital
100 1 Potrero Avenue
San Francisco 10, Californi a

J O H N FREDERICK HIEHLE

U. S. Naval Hospital
17th Street and Pattison Avenue
Philadelph ia 4 5, Penn sylvani a

MAURY H OBERMAN

Gr ad uate Hosp. of the Univ. of Penn a.
19th and Lombard Stre ets
Phi ladelphia 46, Penn sylvania

H OW AIlD EMMONS H OCK

Ge rmantown D ispensary and Hospit a l
E. Penn and Wi ster Streets
Philadelph ia 44 , Pennsy lvania

D ON ALD H O OP ER

Harr isburg Polyclinic Hospita l
Th ird and Radnor Streets
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

H . GLE NN H OST En ' ER

Kin g County Hospital
325 Ni nth Avenue
Seattle 4, W ashing ton

T H O MAS K EN N ET H H OW AIlD

Ph iladelp hia Genera l Hospital
34th Street and Curie Avenu e
Phil adelphia 4, Pennsylvania

RI CH ARD FIlEDEIlICK H OW DEN

Denver General Hospital
W. Sixth Avenu e and Cherokee Street
Denver 4, Colorado

M ICH AEL B ASIL H Il ESKO

T homas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hosp ital
Lansdowne Avenue and Bailey Road
Darby, Pennsylvania

JAMES THOMAS H UGH ES

Philadelphia General Hospital
34th Stree t and Curie Avenue
Phi lade lphia 4. Pennsylvania

\ '« II. Ll AM FRANCIS H USIIlO N

T homas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdow ne Avenue and Bail ey Road
Darby. Pennsylvania

M AIlVIN E UGENE J AF FE

W omack Army Hospital
Fort Bragg
North Caro lina

BIlUCE L EO N ARD J O H NSO N

Th e j efferson Medical College Hospit al
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

j EIlOME KATCHMA N

Trip ier Army Hospital
(A ir Force)
Honolulu, Hawaii

EDWARD KA UFMAN

Los Angele s County Hospital
1200 N . State Street
Los Angeles 33, Californ ia

GERALD R O BERT K EE N AN

Harrisburg Polyclinic Ho spit al
T hird and Radnor Streets
Harr isburg, Pennsylvania

I l:l

C HA Il LES TII OM AS K ELSO

Presbyteri an Hospit al
19th Avenu e and Gilpin Stree t
Denver 18, Colorado

H ERBERT D AVID K LEB ER

Health Center Hosp itals
Univ. of Pitt sbur gh Schoo l of Medicine
3630 Terrace Street
Pi ttsburgh 13, Penn sylvania

H AllOW J AY KOB B

Phil adelphia General Hospital
34th Street and Curi e Avenue
Phil adelphia 4, Penn sylvani a

L AUREN CE K OIl N

Los Angeles County Hospit a l
1200 N . State Street
Los Angeles 33. Cal iforni a

ROB EIlT M ORGAN LAIl KI N

Scranton State Hospital
20 1 Mu lber ry Street
Scranton 3. Penn sylvania

M AIlVI N E DWA IlD L AUTT

Memori al Hospital
1501 Van Buren Street
Wi lmingt on 6, Delaware

D AVID M AY ER LEIVY

Alb ert Einstein Medical Cen ter
York and Tabor Roads
Phil adelphia 4 1, Penn sylvania

WIU.l AM THOMAS L EM M O N , j ll.

Th e Jeffer son Medical College Hospital
T enth and Sansom Stree ts
Phil adelphia 7, Penn sylvania

CONIlA D L E E L ENTZ

St. Luke's Ho spit al
80 1 Ostrum Street
Bethl ehem. Pennsylvani a

H AIlVEY M AIlVIN L EVIN

Meth odi st Episcopal Hospit al
Broad and \'«0 1£ Stree ts
Phil adelphia 48. Penn sylvania

E DWA IlD BmKIN LI pl' , j ll .

Lank enau Hospit al
Lancaster and City Line Avenu es
Phil adelphia 31. Penn sylvan ia

VI N CEN T TIIOM AS M cDEIlM OTT

Our Lady of Lourdes Hosp ital
1600 Hadd on Avenu e
Camden 3, N ew j ersey

GILBERT L EE l\ [CDON OUGII

Medical Center
700 Nineteenth Street
Columbus, Georgia

JA MES I. M ACK ALL

Ak ron City Hospit al
525 E. Mark et Street
Akron 5, Ohio

WILLI AM H END ERSON M AII OOD

Th e j efferson Medical Coll ege Hospit al
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Penn sylvania

WI LI.IAM MA N COLL

Hartf ord Hospital



80 Seymou r Street
Hartford 15, Connecticut

D O NALD J OSEP H M ARVA

Methodist Episcopal Hospital
Broad and W olf Stree ts
Phil adelphia 48 , Pennsylvania

G EORGE GR EGG M AUL ER

Th e Jefferson Medical College Hospit al
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

RI CH ARD RAy M AYS

W il1iamsport H ospital
777 Rural Avenue
W il1iamsport 20, Pennsylvani.1

WILLIA M W ARREN M EARS

Martin Ar my Hospit al
Fort Benn ing
Georgia

CHARLES EVANS M EIK LE

Robert Packer Hospital
South Wilbur Avenu e
Sayre, Pennsylvania

I RVIN G MOLNI CK

Robert Packer H ospit al
South Wilbur Avenu e
Sayre, Pennsylvani a

A RCH FR AN CIS M EREDITH, J R.

Letterman Army Hospital
( Air Force)
San Francisco, Cali fornia

D EAN DANA M ERGENTHALER

Robert Packer Ho spital
South Wilbur Avenu e
Sayre, Pennsylvania

CA RL A NDR EW MEYER, J R.

Will iamsport Hospit al
777 Rural Avenu e
W il1 iamspoct 20, Pennsylvan ia

P AU L L EO N MITCH ELL

Long Island Jewish Hospit al
270-05 76th Avenue
New Hyde Park , New York

BRUCE B ARRICK MONT GOM ERY

George F. Geisinger Memori al Hospit al
Danvill e
Pennsylvani a

SA MUEL G ERALD MOROSCO

Sewickley Val1ey H ospit al
Blackburn Road
Sewickley, Pennsylvania

CHARLES JOSEP H M OROSINI

Roosevelt Hospital
428 W. 59th Street

ew York 19, New York
JOHN B UDD EVARA

Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospit al
1200 N. Elm Street
Gr eensboro, North Carolin a

C HARLES THOMAS N EWTON

Scranton State Hospit al
201 Mulberry Stree t
Scranton 3, Pennsylvan ia

RO BERT A L EXAND ER N ICH OLS

San Francisco H ospital

1001 Potre ro Avenue
San Francisco 10, California

EARL D AVID ORDBERG

Har tford Hospital
80 Seymour Street
Har tford 15, Conn ecticut

J AM ES JOSEP H O 'BRIEN

Montgomery Hospital
Powel1 and Forn ance Streets
Norristown, Pennsylvania

WILLI AM H . O 'BRIE N

Methodist Episcopal Hospital
Broad and W olf Streets
Philadelphia 48, Pennsylvan ia

T EREN CE L EO N ARD O 'ROURK E

Harrisburg Hospital
Front and Mulberry Streets
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

H ARVEY W . O SHRI N

St. Luke's Hospit al
1580 Valencia Street
San Francisco 10, Cali forn ia

SA MUEL P EARLM AN

Albert Einstein Medical Cente r
York and Tabor Roads
Philadelphia 41, Pennsylvania

JOSEPH JOH N P EDITTO

Misericordia Hospital
54th and Cedar Avenue
Philadelph ia 43, Pennsylvania

T HOM AS G EORGE P ET ERS

Pennsylvania Hospital
Eighth and Spru ce Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvania

J OH N R OBERT PHI LSON

Pennsylvania Hospital
Eighth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

JOSEPH THOMAS P INTIMALLI

Albert Einstei n Medical Center
York and Tabor Roads
Philadelphia 41, Pennsylvan ia

JA MES RI CHARD R AMSER

Henry Ford Hospital .
2799 W . Grand Boul evard
Det roit 2, Michigan

G EORGE N EW COM ER RI F F LE, II
Henry Ford Hospital
2799 W . Grand Boulevard
Detroit 2, Michigan

P ET ER EDWIN RI N GAW A

St. Vincent's Hospital
153 W . 11th Street
New York 11, New York

FRANK D AN IEL R IZZO

Th omas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenue and Bailey Road
Darby, Pennsylvania

R AYM OND ANTHONY RO GOWSKI

Th omas M. Fit zgerald Mercy Hospit al
Lansdowne Avenu e and Bailey Road
Darby, Pennsylvania

M YRO N ELI ROSEN F ELD

Germantown D ispensary and Hospital
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E. Penn and Wister Streets
Philadelphia 44, Penn sylvania

H ARVEY RICHARD R UTST EIN

The Jefferson Medical College Hospital
Te nth and Sansom Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

WI LM ER M . Run

St. Luke's Hospital
80 1 Ostrum Street
Bethl ehem, Pennsylvania

F RAN K K ASIMIER R YKIEL

Cooper Hospital
ixth and Stevens Streets

Camden 3, ew Jersey
BERNARD SCHNEIDER

King County Hospit al
325 inth Avenue
Seatt le 4, Washington

P AU L JOSEPH SCHNEIDER

Our Lady of Lourd es Hospi tal
.1600 Haddon Avenu e
Camden 3, New Jer sey

WALTER E. SEIGL E

Scranton State Hospit al
20 1 Mulberry Street
Scranton 3, Penns ylvania

ROBERT ARTH UR S EN FT

Reading Hospit al
ixth and Spruce Streets

Reading, Pennsylvania
JOSEPH B OW EN SHAW

Reading Hospital
Sixth and Spruce Streets
Reading, Pennsylvania

P ET ER CHAMP SHEA

Jackson Memorial Hospit al
1700 N. W. Tenth Avenue
Miami 36, Florida

FREDERICK HO FFMAN SHISLER

Reading Hospital
ixth and Spruce Streets

Read ing, Pennsy lvania
SEYMOUR SHLOMCHIK

Methodist Episcopal Hospi tal
Broad and W olf Streets
Phil adelph ia 48, Pennsylvania

H ARVEY D AVID SILVER

Orange Memorial Hospital
188 S. Essex Avenu e
Orange, New Jersey

RICHARD R OM EO SORI CEL LI

The Jefferson Medical College Hospital
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania

F RAN CIS H EN RY STERLI NG

Misericordia Hospital
54th and Cedar Avenue
Phil adelphia 43, Pennsylvania

R OBERT H OWARD ST INE

SI. Luke's Hospital
801 Ostrum Street
Beth lehem, Pennsylvania

r ElL BAER STRAUS

Episcopal Hospital



Front Street and Lehigh Avenu e
Phil adelphia 25, Pennsylvania

R OGER D ElBERT S UTTON

Sewickley Valley Hospit al
Blackbu rn Road
Sewickley, Pennsylvania

EDW ARD FR AN CIS SWARTZ

Our Lady of Lourd es Hospit al
1600 Hadd on Avenu e
Camden 3, ew Jersey

Lo UIS H ENR Y W ET ERLITSCH

Mercy Hospital
1400 Locust treet
Pitt sburgh 19, Pennsylvani a

L UK E G EORGE TWESCIIl

Massachusetts. Memor ial Hospitals
750 Harrison Avenu e
Boston 18, Massachusetts

J OEL RI CH ARD T EMP LE

Duke Hospital
Du rham
North Caroli na

J AM ES A NTH O NY THOM AS, J R.

Th omas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenu e and Bailey Road
D arby, Pennsylvania

L EON ARD J OSEPH THOMPKI NS

Misericord ia Hospit al
54th and Cedar Avenue
Phil adelphia 43. Pennsylvania

CONNE LL JAM ES TRIl-lB ER

U. S. N aval Ho spital
Pensacola
Florida

L EON ARD VI N NI CK

Moun t Zion Hospital
1600 Divisadero Street
San Francisco 15, Californi a

RAYM OND JOH N VIVACQ UA

Misericordi a Hospit al
54th and Cedar Avenue
Phil adelph ia 43, Pennsylvania

PHILIP DALE YOLK

McKeesport Hospit al
1500 Fifth Avenue
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

F RAN CIS WIL FRED W ACH T ER

Th e J efferson l\Iedical College Hospital
Tenth and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvania

P ETER W ADEW ITZ

Cooper Hospital
ixth and Stevens treets

Camden 3, I ew Jersey

R OBERT THOMAS W ANKM U LI. En

Th omas M. Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdown e Avenue and Bailey Road
Darby, Pennsylvania

LYSSES ED WA RD W ATSON

Thomas M. Fit zgera ld Mercy Hospital
Lansdowne Avenue and Bailey Road
Darby. Pennsylvania

A RN OLD H ERMAN W EINST EIN

Cooper Hospital
Sixth and Stevens Streets
Camden 3, New Jersey

H ARVEY EARL W ENTZEL, JR.

Chester Hosp ital
I inth and Barclay Streets
Chester, Pennsylvania

WILl.I AM J AM ES W EST

George F. Geisinger Memor ial Hospital
Danvill e
Pennsylvan ia

EDWARD JOSE I'H W IZA. In .

Th omas M, Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital
Lansdown e Avenue and Bai ley Road
Darby, Pennsylvania

W ALT ER KWAI WH UN YO UN G

t. Luke's Hospital
80 1 Ostrum Street
Bethl ehem, Pennsylvania

M Aunic E L ER oy Z ElGI. ER, I n .

Harr isbu rg Polyclinic Hospital
Third and Radnor' Streets
Har risburg, Pennsylvania

New Army Hospital Named in Memory of Brigadier General
Charles M. Walson, '06

On March 15, 1960, a new Army hospit al at Fort Dix ,
New Jersey, was dedi cated in honor of Brigadi er General
Charles Moore Walson and has been named Th e Walson
Army Hospit al in his memory .

Dr. W alson was g raduated from Th e Jefferson Medical
College in 1906 and began his Army career in 191 2. Fol
lowing graduation from the Army Medical School , Wash
ington , D. c., General Walson served in Utah, Hawaii ,
\X!ashington, Arkansas and Vera Cruz, Mexico.

In World War I, General Walson served in France as
Assistant Surgeon, Office of Th e Surgeon General, Ameri 
can Expeditionary Forces, and in Germany with the Arm y
of Occupation.

During the post War years, his assignments included
that of Executive Officer, \X!alter Reed General Hospital,
W ashington, D. c.; Post Surgeon, Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana; Chief , Hospital Construction Divi sion , Office of
The Surgeon General and Surgeon's Office, Second Corps
Area.

During World W ar If, General \X!alson served as Sur
geon, Second Corps Area and Service Command Surgeon.
During th is period of duty, General Walson supervised the
reception and evacuation of over one hundred forty-five
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thousand American, and seven ' thousand pr isone r of war
patients. He plann ed the mass procurement of physicians
and nur ses and secured the use of important, adjunct medi
cal faciliti es. For this outst anding achievement, General
Walson was awarded the Legion of Merit.

During the post W ar years, General W alson served as
Surgeon, First Army Area until his retirement in 1947.

During his retirement, General Walson served as the
Administrator of the American Red Cross Blood Program
in the Greater N ew York Area. He died May 14,1 959.

The hospital named in his honor has a capacity of 500
beds and can be expanded to a capacity of 1,000 beds with
additional ward construction. It featur es centralized clinics,
modern communications, oxygen and vacuum distribution
systems, air conditioning and many other innovation s. Its cost,
including equipment, was approximately 12,000 ,000.00.

Present at the dedication ceremonies were Dr . and Mrs.
Francis F. Borzell , Dr. Borzell having been a classmate of
Dr. \X!alson.

Dr. Milton J. Freiwald , Assistant in Ophthalmology,
recently addressed the members of the medical and surgical
staff of this hospital on the subject : " Epi-bulbar Tumors and
the Surgical Management of Malignant Melanoma."



(above) MR. FOERDERER Holds Scroll Presented to Him by DR.
SALEEBY on Behalf of the Studen ts, Kap pa Beta Phi and Alumni.

30th Black and Blue Assembly Honors Percival E. Foerderer,

Chairman of the Board of Trustees

Th e 30th annual BLACK A D BLUE BALL was held on
March 18, 1% 0 in the Ballroom of the Sheraton Hotel,
and honored Mr. Percival E. Foerderer, member of Jeffer
son Medical College and Medical Center Board of Trustees
for over 31 years and Chairm an of the Board for ten years.
Th is All -College dance is called BLACK AN D BLUE af ter
the adopted "Jefferson" colors. From all repor ts and letters
received , the whol e affair was a huge success and enjoyed
by all those in attendance.

At the cocktail party and dinner before the dance, we
had all the Officers of Kappa Beta Phi and the chief Execu
tive Officers of the Hospital and the College. In addition
to Mr. and Mrs. oerdere r, three other Board members
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and their wives, Me. and Mrs. W ear, M e. and Mrs. Brown
and M e. and Mrs. Rind iffe, as well as the Acting Secretary,
Me. Brock, and his wife, were present. Other guests were
President Bodine and his wife, Dean Sodeman and his wife,
D r. and Mrs. N ye and D r. and Mrs. Browneller. Also
present were the P resident of the Alumni Association,
D r. G ibbon , and his wife, and Pre ident of the Medical
Staff, D e. Fetter, and his wife. All paid tribute to M e.
Foerderer for his devotion and long service to Jefferson.
Me. Foerderer then was inducted on sight as a member of
Kapp a Beta Phi and was presented with a beer mug
bearing its insig nia .

It is interesting to note that the di nner party was at-



tended by students, all of the Executive Officers of the
College and Hospital, the President of the Alumni Asso
ciation and the Presid ent of the Medi cal Staff. It promoted
sociability and acquaint anceship among the three groups
and all of them were pleased and enthusiastic about the
accomplishments of Kappa Beta Phi and its future aims.
Th e enthusiasm and appreciation of some of those present
were expressed by their sending an anonymous contribution
of 500 to the Student Benefit Fund . W e are grateful
for having received it and assure the donors that it will be
wisely used.

Aft er dinner the party adjourned to the Ballroom wher e
they witn essed the "greatest show on earth"-about 400
carefree young people dancing to the excellent music.

About 10 :30 p.m. the members of the Board of Trustees,
President Bodin e, Dean Sodeman and Doctors Gibbon and
Fetter were presented from the stage to those in attenda nce.

Before the presentation of the honored guests, letters of
congratulations and commendation to Mr. Foerderer were
read. Th e letter from the White Hou se, by Major General
Howard M. Snyder, personal physician to the President
and one of our graduates, was read by our newest Trustee,
Mr . Rincliffe. The letter from Senator Hugh Scott was
read by Dr. Gibbon, President of the Alumni Association
and the third letter from Vice President of the United
States, Richard M. Nixon, was read by Mr . W illiam Potter
W ear, third generation Trustee of Jefferson. I had the
honor of making the final presentat ion to Mr. Foerderer on
behalf of the student body, Kapp a Beta Phi and Alumni.
This was a framed , illuminated, engrossed scroll, expressing
our appreciation to him for his devotion and long service
to Jefferson , to medical and nursing education and to
humanity.

Th e Board of Trustees appreciates the contributions

(b elow) Couples Dance and Chat During Black and Blue Assembly.
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(r i ght) Standing, left to right,
DR. SA LEEBY, MR.

BODINE, MR. REVEll E
BROWN and (seated , lef t to

right) MR. FOERDERER and
MR. RINCLIFFE.

made by the Alumni and others to Jefferson. On the other
hand it is doubtful if there is complete realization of the
time and energy that Board members spend in keeping the
Corporation a going concern. Their love and devotion to
Jefferson have kept the College and Hospital in the fore
front in medical and nursing education. Th e present Board
of Tru stees has rendered over 250 years of service to
Jefferson . Teamwork of all those interested in Jefferson's
future is essential now, since the cost of education has gone
up and the philanthropic doll ar is hard er to get.

Last year the Trustees elected two fine young executive
officers : Dr. Sodeman as Dean and Me. Bodin e as Presi
dent. Both are dynamic individuals, full of energy and
interested in the welfare of the students and the promotion

of Jefferson. Th e institution is fortun ate to have them as
leaders.

By honoring Mr. Foerderer we hoped to show our ap
preciation of the T rustees' interest and work on behalf of
Jefferson.

Th e letters of commendation to Mr. Foerderer which
came, through the writ er, from Dr. Snyder, Senator Scott
and Vice President Nixon, marked the first such tribute in
Jefferson's 135 year history. The scroll and these letters are
on display in the College Library.

ELI R. SA L EEBY, M.D.,

Sponsor-Black and Blue Assembly
Grand Swipe-Kappa Beta Phi

Psychiatric Departments of Jefferson and University of Pennsylvania
Medical Schools Sponsor Educational Program

The Psychiatric Departments of The Jefferson Medi cal
College and the University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine are sponsoring an educational progr am entitled
" Psychiatry in General Practice" to prov ide informal psy
chiatric training for the general practitioner.

Dr. Robert A. Matt hews, Professor of Psychiatry and
Head of the Department at Jefferson, and Dr. Kenneth E.
Appel, Professor of Psychiatry and Chairman of the De-
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partment , University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,

are co-directors of the program, which will be made up of

six to twelve sessions at weekly or other convenient inter

vals for g roups of not less than six nor more than fifteen

general practitioners who desire such training. Dr. H arry

R. Draper, Associate in Clinical Psychiatry, is Co-ordinator

of the program.



Members of the Graduating Class with Jefferson Relationships

T ERRANCE BRYSON ABELL

Fath er, Charl es Fr ederick Abell, M.D ., 1935
Brother, Charles Frederick Abell , Jr., M.D ., 1956

G AVIN C H AU N DY B ARR

Father, William Bryce Barr , M.D. , 1926
Brother, Will iam Bryce Barr , Jr. , M.D. , 1956

J AM ES RICH ARD B ASTI AN

Father, W illiam Clair Bastian, M.D. , 1922
Grandfather, Charles Brown Bastian, M.D., 1889*
Uncle, Robert Cromwell Bastian, M.D ., 1925*
Cousin, Robert Cromwell Bastian , Jr. , M.D. , 1957

DAVID BL ECK ER

Cousin, Samuel J. Silberg, M.D ., 1949
JA CK B OCH ER

Father-in-Law, Sydney Edward W eintraub, M.D ., 1932
G ORDON RICH ARD COH EN

Father, Milton Harvey Cohen, M.D ., 1931
J OHN J OSEPH C OY LE

Father, William Vincent Coyle, M.D ., 1917
Broth er, William Anthony Coyle, M.D. , 1956

RI CHARD L EE D ECAT O

Father, Alfred Anthony DeCato, M.D ., 1929
Broth er, Alfred Ralph DeCato, M.D ., 1958

C H ARLES RICHARD DRU FF N ER

Father, Lewis Christian Druffn er, M.D ., 1917
Broth er, Lewis Ch ristian Druffn er, Jr., M.D ., 1959

RI CH ARD H ENRY D UNK ELB ERGER

Cousin, Clarence Eugene Phillips, M.D. , 1933
J OHN EDWARD ELICK ER

Father, Charles Robert Elicker, M.D. , 1927
H ERB ERT M ELVIN EpSTEIN

Father, Harry Harold Epstein, M.D ., 1919
SH ERM AN WILLIAM E VER LOF

Uncle, John Leonard Everlof, M.D. , 1916*
NEIL R EHR F EiNS

Cousin, Sidney Hersh Gchl , M.D., 1938
MILTON L O UIS FRI EDMAN

Brother-in-Law, Leon Shmokl er, M.D. , 1951
J OSEPH MATTH EW G AGLIARDI , JR.

Father, Joseph Matthew Gagliardi , M.D ., 1924
(Instructor in Appli ed Anatomy)

Cousin, Joseph Anthony Piton e, M.D. , 1938
D AVID GR EEN

Brother, Joseph Barnet Green, M.D., 1954
ROB ERT ALL EN H ARTLEY

Father, Colin Hays Hartl ey, M.D., 1929
D AVID S. HASK ELL

Father, Benjamin Haskell, M.D ., 1923
( Clinical Professor of Proctology)
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H . GLENN H OST ETT ER

Father, Herman H . Hostetter, M.D. , 1923
MICHA EL BASIL HR ESKO

Broth er-in-Law, John J. A. A. Bongiovanni , M.D.,
1946

J AM ES THOMAS H UGH ES

Father-in-Law, Russell Kessel, M.D ., 1925
R OB ERT M ORGAN L ARKI N

Father , Walter Joseph Larkin , M.D ., 1923
Brother, Walter Joseph Lark in, Jr., M.D ., 1953

DAVID MAYER LEiVY

Father, Frank Edward Leivy, M.D ., 1924
WILLIAM THOMAS L EMMON, JR .

Father, WilIiam Thom as Lemmon , M.D. , 1921
( Executive Faculty, Professor of Surgery)

CONRAD L EE L ENTZ

Father, Sylvester Eugene Lentz, M.D ., 1930
Uncle, Edmund Tutay Lentz, M.D ., 1926
Uncle, W alter Henry Harmon , M.D., 1930

HARV EY M ARVIN L EVIN

Uncle, Israel Levin, M.D ., 1924 ';'
EDWARD BIRKIN Ln-s, JR.

Uncle, Edward Charles Britt , M.D ., 1933
(Instructor in Laryngology)

VINCENT THOMAS M cD ERM OTT, JR .

Fath er, Vincent Thomas McDermott, M.D ., 1926
Uncle, John Edward Schwab, M.D ., 1938 1

\'<'ILLIAM MANCOLL

Father, Morri s Max MancolI, M.D. , 1928
C HA RLES EVANS MEIKL E

Father, George Charles Meikle, M.D ., 1936
BR UC E B ARRI CK MONTGOM ERY

Father, John Barrick Montgomery, M.D. , 1926
(Ex ecutive Faculty, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, and Co-Chairman of the Depart
ment )

CHARLES JOSEPH M OR OSINI

Father, Charles Joseph Morosini, M.D ., 1925
G EORGE N EW COM ER RIFFL E, II

Father, George Newcomer Riffle, M.D. , 1922
P ET ER EDWIN RINGAW A

Father, Peter Edward Ringawa, M.D ., 1927
JOSEPH BOWEN SHAW

Father, Ernest Irwin Shaw, M.D., 1929
S EYMOUR SHLOM CHIK

Brother-in-Law: Max Monro e Kopp el, M.D., 1957
EDWARD FRANCIS SCHWARTZ

Uncle, I. Martin Stadulis, M.D., 1924 >I:

Cousin, Jerome Martin Staduli s, M.D., 1952



L O UIS H EN RY SWET ERLITSCH

Father, Louis Henr y Sweterl itsch, M.D. , 1927
J AM ES A N THO NY THOM AS, JR .

Father, James Anthony Thomas, M.D., 1928
WILLIAM J AMES W EST

Father, William Brady W est, M.D., 1932
WALT ER K WAI W H UN YOUNG

Uncl e, Yen Pui Chang, M.D., 1929

Three Alumni Are Among Founders of
Delaware Academy of Medicine

A short history of the Delaware Academy of Medicine,
written by D r. W ill iam H . Kraemer, Class of 1906, has
recent ly been published in the Delaware State Medical
Journal. It is interesting to note that thr ee of its sixteen
founders were Jefferson Alumni : D r. Joseph M. Barsky,
Sr., ' 14, Dr. William H . Kr aemer and Dr. William R.
Mayerburg, ' 16.

Th e Delaware Academy of Medicine was founded only
thirty years ago although the Medical Society of Delaware
had been incorporated in 1789, thus being the second oldest
medical society in the U nited States. Never during these
years, however, had a satisfactory center been made available
as a meeting place for this and other societies, nor had a
medical library been established. Th erefore, aft er its incor
poration in 1930, the Delaware Academy of Medicine
undertook to pro vide quarters for this purpose. Th ey were
successful in doing this , and the present building, which
was made possible through an ambitious campaig n, con
tains an auditor ium, conference room, lounge, kitchens and
dining room and office space.

Faculty Members and Alumnus Participate
In " G rand Rounds " Films

Seven films of "Grand Round s" have been prepared by
the Upjohn Company. Th ese are 16 mm. sound films, made
dir ectly from closed-circuit telecasts, and are made available
to physicians, medical students and nur ses.

Dr. Henry L. Bockus, ' 17, parti cipated in two of these
telecasts ; one on "The Borderlines of Cancer" and the
oth er "Pre-Malignant and Malig nant Lesions of the Breast

' and Colon." D r. Philip J. Hodes, Professor of Radiology
and Head of the Department, was also a participant in these
same two films whil e D r. W . Paul Havens, Jr. , Professor
of Clinical Microbiology and Professor of Medicine, was a
participant in the film on "D iagnostic and Th erapeut ic Ad
vances in Liver D isease."
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Uncle, Hon Chong Chang, M.D., 1937
Cousin, Bernard W ah Doung Fong, M.D., 1952

R O BERT AL EXAND ER NICH O LS

Stepf ather, Franz X . Hansberger, M.D. , Non
Gradu ate

( Associate Professor of Anatomy)

* Deceased.

Dr. Aponte Selected asM arkle Scholar

Dr. Gonzalo E. Aponte, Assistant Professor of Pathology,
has been highly honored in having been selected as one of
the twenty-five Markle Scholars in Medical cience. These
twenty-five cholars are selected from the faculties of the
American and Canad ian medical colleges.

Th e John and Mark R. Mark le Found ation appointment
carries a $30,000 .00 g rant to be used by the medical college
where the Scholar will teach and do research. It will be
paid at the rate of 6,000.00 a year to supp lement the
Scholar's support and to aid h is research for five years. Dr.
Aponte will research in a phase of cancer.

Dr. Apont e was graduated from Jefferson in 1952, and
after his internship here he served a four year residency in
Pathology here.

Dr. Aponte also served in the Na vy as Chief of Labora
tories at the United States Naval Hospital in Guam, as
Pathologist at Guam Memoria l Hospital and as Deputy
Medical Examiner for the Government of Guam. Follow
ing this, he was appointed to the Jefferson Faculty and has
been on leave of absence for several months, during which
time he has been a Research Fellow at the Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Long Island, N ew York.



SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS PORTRAIT OF
DR. ABRAHAM CANTAROW TO THE COLLEGE

Another fine portrait was added to
Jefferson's already impressive collec
tion of paintings of outstanding
faculty members when the portra it of
Dr. Abraham Cantarow was presented
to the College by the Class of 1%0 on
Wednesday, March 30.

Th e portrait was painted by Mr.
Alden Wi cks, of New Hope, and
captures the personality and character
of Dr. Cantarow most effectively.

Mr. Will iam F. Hu shion, President
of the Senior Class, opened the cere
monies, which were held in the Amphi
theatre of the Hospital, by explaining
briefly the reasons which prompted
the Senior Class to select Dr. Cantarow
as the Professor to be so honored.

" It does not seem three years ago,"
Mr. Hushion said, " that as Freshmen
we left the confines of D.B.I. to begin
with eager anticipation our work at
the College. Thi s was our first meet
ing with the man whose portrait we
present today. Dr . Cantarow guided us
through a maze of circles, rectangles
and squares, explaining fluid and acid
base balance, mechanisms of diabetes
mellitus, renal function and many
other int ricacies of body metabolism
from a biochemical standpoint.

"His thoroughgoing and excellently
written textbook , prob ably the finest in
the field, was invaluable as a refer 
ence source and lecture supplement. At
that time I do not think we full y
realized how important a role this
knowledge would play in our fu ture
years in the practice of medicine; but
we are constantly faced with probl ems

requiring a good, basic knowledge of
the subject so well taught by our Pro
fessor of Biochemistry. It was an asso
ciation that would leave its imprint
throu ghout our future years. However,
his relation ship with the students went
beyond that of lecturer and course
planner. Dr. Cantarow was someone
to whom we could go for advice and
assistance, even outside the realm of
medicine. His influence indeed played
an important role in that early form a
tive year of our medical training.

"And so, it is with sincere pleasure
that the Class of 1960 hono rs th is
teacher, scholar, gentleman and fri end
for all that he has done, not only for
our Class but also for the many classes
who have benefited from his thirty
three years of teaching. The Senio r
Class, I know, echoes my thanks to
Dr. Cantarow for his efforts in helping
to provid e us with a solid found ation on
which to build our careers as phy
sicians. His distingu ished work and
outstanding character will form both
a significant and a lasting portion of
our memories of Jefferson."

Dr. Benjamin F. Haskell, Clinical
Professor of Proctology, and long
time fri end of Dr. Cantarow's, then
gave the highl igh ts of Dr. Cantarow's
distinguished career.

"Almost fort y years ago," Dr.
Haskell began, "the distinguished Pro
fessor of Biochemistry whom you
honor today entered Jefferson in the
class following my own. In fairly
rapid succession, it now seems, he be
came a member of the same fraternity,
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fellow intern, roommate, collaborator
and close friend. It is, therefore, an
unusual privilege for me to participate
in this occasion and to tell you some
thing about him.

"It has been rumored that when Dr .
Cantarow was app roached to sit for
the art ist he was told what Lady
Churchill said to her famous husband
under similar circumstances: 'It won't
take long and it won't hurt : He
acquiesced, and the artist, Mr. Alden
Wi cks, saw to it that the time was well
spent. For Dr. Cantarow, by his own
admission, became thoroughly con
fused and then absorbed with the
brush-stroke techniques ; and it may
well be that the Class of 1964 will
have to master some of these tech
niques along with the usual laboratory
procedures.

"Abraham Cantarow appeared on
the Philadelph ia scene in 1920 as a
very slim and very quiet youth com
ing from that grea t insurance center,
Hartford, Connecticut. It is pleasant
to note that while Connecticut paid
the premiums for his early education,
Jefferson has been collecting the en
dowment."

Dr. Haskell told of Dr. Cantarow's
interest in music, having taken ad
vanced training as a student of the
violin at the Boston Conservatory of
Music while attending Tufts Uni
versity, and also of his strong interest
and proficiency in tenn is, since he was
a top-ranking player in the area and
competed in several state champion
ships.



(above) Left to righ t- MISS ELLEN CANTAROW, JUSTICE STERN (Mrs. Cantarow's Uncle), DR. CANTAROW,
DR. HASKELL, DR. SODEMAN and MRS. CANTAROW Grouped Abou t DR. CANTAROW 'S Portrait.

" It is our good fortune," Dr.
Haskell said, " that the laboratory took
precedence over the concert stage and
that he developed an interest in
metabolism rather than in the perf ec
tion of his backhand strokes. That this
young man should go into medicine,
however, was almost foreordained
his father, paternal grandfather, three
uncles and an aunt were all in medi
cine.

"As a first year student Abraham
Cantarow's unusual ability was recog
nized early and before the end of that
year he was made an assistant in the
laboratory of Dr. Philip B. Hawk, then
Professor of Biochemistry. His first
summer vacation was spent in the same
laboratory and it was here that he met

Dr. Max Trumper, biochemist to the
hospital. Th at association committed
him firmly to biochemistry.

"The ease with which this young
student completed his day's assignment
was often a source of frustration to
his roommates. Finishing his studies
early, he would retire to another part
of the house and the strains of violin
music would be heard. More often
than not it would be the music of
Bach. Perhaps the influence of the
great composer has carried over into
the later years of the biochemist. It
has been said of Bach that he, more
than most of his contemporaries, 'ex
pressed the spirit of his age.' Today it
may be said of Biochemistry that it
expresses best the spirit of modern
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medicine. And one of the great ex
ponents of that science is our respected
Professor of Biochemistry."

Dr. Haskell told of Dr. Cantarow's
having been a member of a dance
orchestra composed of Jefferson stu
dents during his undergraduate days,
but said that his hobbies today are less
strenuous. He listens to good music
and reads a great deal of biography
and history, devoting any spare time
to photography.

" Following graduation with honors,"
Dr . Haskell continued, "Dr. Cantarow
elected the biochemical internship at
Jefferson. In those days, the Jefferson
internship was of the rotating type for
27 months. Two of the internships in
cluded a preliminary first year in bio-



chemistry or pat ho logy. One ot these
appointees became the chemical intern
whil e his counterp art soon became
known as the pathologic intern. As the
intern on chemistry, young Cantarow
began his first research and before
completion of the full internship six
original paper s app eared und er his

a monograph on 'Calcium Met abo
lism,' the first work of its kind to
appear and one that remain ed popu
lar for many years .

" In 193 2 he was appointed Bio
chemist to the hospital in charge of the
laboratories of clini cal biochemistry.
1932 also dated the pub lication of the

one of Phil adelph ia's fine old homes
on Delancey Street.

" About this time also, he became
associated with D r. H arold W . Jones
in the teaching of clinical laboratory
methods. After Dr. Jones left the
laborator y, Dr. Cant arow remained in

(right) DR. CANTAROW
:xpresses His Appreciation

of th e Ho nor Given Him .

name. It was as an intern, too, that
D r. Can tarow began his first teachin g
at the requ est of D r. Thomas McCrae,
then the Magee Professor of Medicine.
The assignment was in physical diag 
nosis, the phase of medical teaching
which Dr. McCrae regarded as the
most important.

" Busy years followed. Th e discovery
of the parathyroid hormone in 1925
by Collip stimulated D r. Cantarow's
interest in the metabolism of calcium,
and he continued this research whil e
a Fellow in the Department of Chest
D iseases under D r. Elmer Funk. The
result was the publi catio n in 1930 of

first edition of his 'Cl inical Biochem
istry,' one of the most wide ly used
works of its kind . N ow in its fifth
edition, it has been trans lated into
five languages-the most recent Japa
nese.

" In that eventful year , however, he
was not so preoccupied with bio
chemistry that he failed to find time
and plenty of it-to court and marry
Elizabeth Stern , a charming member
of an old Philadelphia family and a
talent ed graduate in Psychology from
the University of Pennsylvania. W ith
their attractive daug hter, Ellen , they
have long been gracious occupants of
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charge unti l 1944. In that year a
monograph on 'Lead Poisonin g' was
published. Throughout these years he
maintained close contact with the De
partment of Medicine both as a teacher
and as a research worker in inorga nic
metaboli sm. H is ability in this field
was recogn ized by h is appointment as
an Associate Professor of Medicine in
1939. During that period Dr. Ho bart
A. Hare, the brilli ant Professor of
Th erapeuti cs, was his clo est adviser,
and th e stimulating association and
close fri endship have remained among
Dr. Cant arow 's fond est memories of
his earlier years at Jefferson.



" In 1945 he became Professor of
Biochemistry. On e of Dr. Cant arow 's
g reat qual ities has been his intense
loyalty to Jefferson and we have reason
to be grateful for it. Several leading
medical schools made attractive offers
but he refused all of them. Th ere
followed years of devoted teachin g
and intensive research, for the pro
fessorial chair has always been his
laboratory stool. His research includes
studies in liver fun ction , in the inter
mediary metaboli sm of steroid hor
mones, and in experimental carcino 
genesis. This work is repr esented in
more than 200 origin al publi cation s.
In 1954 the first edition of his widely
used textbook 'Biochemistry' app eared.
Publi shed that same year was 'Endo
crinology,' of which D r. Can tarow was
co-author with Do ctors Paschkis and
Rakoff. In 1957 he was one of six
Americans, among an international
group, selected to be delegat es to the
Afri can Congr ess on Liver Cancer. H e
has since been named to the Board of
Directors of the American Association
for Cancer Research.

" It is unlikely, however, that D r.
Cant arow is honored by this class
today because of h is distingu isheci
position as a biochemist or his reputa
tion as a brilliant investigato r. Rather,
as casual questioning qui ckly suggests ,
this honor is don e him because of
what he is as a man, as a teache r, and
as a fri end . On two occasions gradu
ating classes dedicated their yearbook
to him-in 1943 when he was an
Associate Professor of Medicine and
again in 1959 as H ead of the Depart
ment of Biochemistry. This is unique
in our school history. Th ere is an
other little known and unpublicized
activity which tells even more about
the man. D r. Cantarow has spent
much time and effort in helping a
number of young men get a proper
start in research . Th e value of this
stimulus and aid at a critical time in
young careers cannot be over-esti
mated.

" D r. Cantarow is a friendly man
and a warm one. H e has humility and
a sense of humor. H is colleague s, as
well as his students, like and respect

him . More than this, he has tha t great
quality mankind needs so much today
- integrity. Th e Class of 1960 has
chosen to hono r a rare individu al and
I congratulate you."

M r. Hu shion and Mr. Howard E.
Ho ck, Chairman of the Portrait Com
mittee, then unveiled the portrait and
Dr. W illi am A. Sodernan, Dean, ac
cepted it on behalf of the Board of
Trustees, the Administ ration and the
Alumni.

Doctor Sodeman said, " It g ives me
the greatest of pleasure to accept this
portrait of Dr. Can tarow. I thin k you
can see, as you look at it, the fine
work the artist has don e. Th is is not
just anothe r portrait for our halls, fo r
it brin gs out the personality and feel
ing of Dr. Cantarow , and is a real
addition to our collection of portraits
of Jefferson 'g reats.'

" D r. H askell , as he said, is an old
fri end of Dr. Cantarow's, I am a new
friend , having known him only dur 
ing the two and one-half years since
I have been at Jefferson, and I believe
Dr. H askell's remarks reflect very well

(left) Left to right-MR.
ALDEN W ICKS, the Artist;
MR. HOCK, Chairman of the
Port rai t Co mmittee , and
MR. HUSHION, Pre sid e nt of
the Se nior Class .



(above) DR. HASKELL Tells the Aud ience of DR. CAN TAROW 'S
Distingu ished Ca reer.

what one who has known D r.
Cantarow for many years has de
veloped in his knowledge and close
friendship . But it isn't necessary to
have known him for many years to
appreciate him and recognize his fine
character. Dr. Cantarow is a stalwart
on our faculty and we look to him for
guidance in our progress and prob
lems, for his sound judgment , firm
ness and tenacity represent the qual 
ities we need to maintain the high
standards we demand here at Jeffer
son. In Dr. Cantarow these qua lities
are tempered by a kind approach and
the subt le sense of humor Dr. Haskell
mentio ned."

Dr. Sodeman than ked the Senior
Class and said that the portrait would
take a prominent place at Jefferson
. . . " to record the magnificent job
Dr. Cant arow has done in research and
teaching in the past, what he is doing
now and will continue to do in the
future."

Dr. Cantarow expressed his deep
and sincere gratitude to the Senior
Class for having chosen him for th is
g reat honor, though he said he had
r:ot recognized himself as the person
Dr . Haskell was describing and had
been afraid that when the portrait was
unveil ed he would find that it was all
a mistake and that he would be ex
posed as an imposter!

In his typical quiet and modest
manner, Dr. Cantarow said, " It does
not seem right that one should be re-

warded in this wonderful way for
somethi ng that has given one so much
pleasure, but right or wrong, nothing
is so gratifying to a teacher as the
appreciation and respect of his stu
dents. "

Mr. Hock, Chairman of the Por
trait Committee, introduced the artist ,
Mr. Alden W icks, who had also
painted the portrait of Dr. Bernard J.
Alpers which was presented to the
College last year by the Class of 1959.

Mr. Wicks said that it had been a
great pleasure to paint Dr. Cantarow
and that everything he felt for his dis
tinguished model is reflected in the
picture. He said that . . . "as a painter
whose real delight is in painting
nudes, whales and angels, not neces
sarily in that order, I have to add
doctors to this list, because the two
associations I have had at Jefferson
have been most pleasant and reward
ing."

Jefferson Receives Cancer Grant

Th e American Cancer Society has allocated the sum of
1,161,189.00 for cancer research in Philadelphia and Mont

gomery Count ies (Pennsylvania). The Jefferson Medical
College has been given a grant of 24,490.00 by the Society.
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LIBRARY NOTES

H ENRY H . PEARLMAN, Clinical Professor of Pediatrics,
"Pediatric Dermatology"- Chicago, Year Book, 1960.



136th ANNIVERSARY CLINICS FOR CLASS REUNION DAY AND ALUMNI DA Y

CLASS R EUNION DAY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1%0

5th Class Reunion
10:00 A.M. DR. LoUIS PIERUCCI, JR., '55

"H ypothermia"

10th Class Reunion
10 :15 A.M. DR. JAMES D . RIPEPI, JR., '50

"Orga nic Mental Syndromes"

15th Class Reunion
10 :30 A.M. DR. H ERBERT UNTERBERGER, '4 5

" Adventures in Angina"

20th Class Reunion
10: 45 A.M. DR. THOMAS B. M ERVINE, '40

"Volvulus of the Large Intestine"

25th Class Reun ion
11 :00 A.M. DR. G EORGE B. CRADDOCK, '35

"H iatal H ernia-A Cause of Anemia"

30th Class Reunion
11 :15 A.M . DR. PATRICK J . K ENNEDY, '30

"The Use of Alpha Chymotrypsin in Cataract Sur
gery"

35th Class Reunion
11 :30 A.M. DR. CLYDE M. SPANGLER, ' 25

"Observations Relative to Cesarean Section "

40th Class Reunion
11:45 A.M. DR. STANLEY D. CONKLIN, '20

"Simmonds-Sheehan Synd rome"

45th Class Reunion
12:00 Noon DR. HAROLD L. GOLDB URGH, ' 15

"Subacute Bacterial Endo carditis-Present Concepts
of Therapy"

50th Class Reunion
12:15 P.M . DR. ISAAC B. HIGH, '10

"Some D ifficulties Encountered in Otolaryngology"

ALUMNI DAY CLINICS

THURSDA Y, JU NE 16, 1960

9 :4 5 A.M. Clinico Pathological Conference
Presented by Members of the Graduating Class
ROBERT A. N ICHOLs-Radiologist
PAUL J . SCHNEIDER-Moderator
WI LLIAM T. LEMMON, JR.- Presentor

THOMAS K. H OWARD--Pathologist
MARVIN E. JAFFE-Histori an
ROBERT M. LARKIN-Historian
DR. JOSEPH M EDOFF, FaCIlIty Advisor

11:00 A.M. DR. ROBERT 1. WISE
Magee Professor of Medicine and H ead of the
Department
"T reatment of Bacter ial Endo carditis"

11:15 A.M. DR. JOH N B. MONTGOMERY
Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology and Co
Chairman of the Department

"End Results in Endometrial Cancer"

11 :30 A.M. DR. H ER BERT A. LUSCOMBE
Professor of Dermatology and H ead of the Depart 
ment

"W hat's N ew in Dermatology"

11 :45 A.M . DR. BERNARD J. ALPERS
Professor of Neurol ogy and H ead of the Depart
ment

"Sciatica : No More Worlds to Conquer"

12:00 Noon DR. ANTHONY F. DEPALMA
James Edw ards Pro fessor of Orthopedic Surgery
and H ead of the Department

"Present Day Concepts of Metall ic Replacement in
Joint Disease"

12:15 P.M. DR. H AROLD F. CHASE
Professor of Clin ical and Research Anesthesiology

" Anesthetic Management for Patients with Emphy
sema and Asthm a"

DEAN'S LUNCH EON-McClellan Hall, second
Floor of the College, immediately foll owing the
Clinic.

Special recognition will be given to faculty who are
becoming hon orary members.

7 :00 P.M. ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET - Th e
Benj amin Franklin Hotel, 9th and Chestnut Streets
(Cocktails 6 P.M.)

COMMENCEMENT DAY

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1960

11 :00 A.M. Comm encement Exercises of the Class of
1960 at the Forrest Th eatre, 1114 W alnut Street

CLI N IC COMMITTEE

PETER A. THEODOS, Chairman
HARRY J. K NOWLES, Alternate
GERALD E. ULLERY
DANIEL W . LEWIS
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PASCAL F. LUCCH ESI
JOSEPH M EDOFF
JOHN J. McKEOWN



CLASS REUNIONS

50 th R EU NIO N - 1910

D R. N ORMAN B. SHEPLER
510 N . Second Street
H arrisburg, Pennsylvania

The class of 1910 will ho ld a luncheon at the John
Bartram H otel, Bro ad and Locust Str eets, on W ednes

day, June 15, 1960 .

45th REU NION - 19 15

DR. RALPH M. TYSON
255 S. 17th Str eet
Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia
DR. CHARLES A. PRYOR
255 S. 17th Street
Phi lad elphia, Pennsylvani a

The Class Reunion will be held on June 16 at on e
of the central city hotels. D efini te arra ngeme nts will
be announced in the near future.

Dr. H arold L. Goldburgh will be th e Class speaker
at Class Reun ion D ay Clinics.

40 th R EU NION - 1920

D R. H ENRY B. D ECKER

527 Penn Street
Camde n, N ew Jersey
DR. LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY
255 S. 17th Street
Philad elphia 3, Pennsylvani a
DR. M ARTIN J. SOKOLOFF
25 5 S. 17th Str eet
Philadelphia 3, Pen nsylvani a

T entati ve plan s include a dinner for Class members
and the ir wives on W ednesday, June 15, at on e of
th e cente r city hotels . Announcements as to th e exact
time and pl ace will be sent to Class members at a
lat er date.

35th R EU NION - 1925

DR. CLYDE M . SPANGLER
255 S. 17th Street , Philadelphia 3, Pa .
DR. I. CHARLES LINTGEN
1930 Ch estnut Str eet , Ph iladelphia, Pa.

The Cla ss of 19 25 will have a Lun cheon for Class

members on :x'ednesday, June 15, 1960.

30 th R EU NION - 19 30

DR. L EIB GOLUB

338 S. 21st Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvani a
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DR. PATRICK J. K ENNEllY
32 H ampden Road
Upper D arby , Pennsylvani a

The class of 1930 is planning to have a dinner at
on e of the cente r city hotels on W edn esday, June 15.
Class members will be adv ised of the place and exact
hour of the dinner at a later date.

25 th R EU NION - 1935

DR. JOHN A. M CCORMICK
632 M anor Road
Pen n Vall ey, N arb er th , Penn sylvan ia

DR. EDM UND L. H OUSEL
255 S. 17th Street
Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvan ia

There was a ve ry enthus iast ic meeting of the Ph ila
de lph ia g roup- 12 in all-and evcryone is working
to make thi s the greatest reuni on ever.

The Reunion Lun cheon fo r Clas s memb ers will be
on W ednesday, Junc 15, at the Union League. Th ere
will be a dinner -dance th at cvenin g in the Mirage
Room of th e Barcl ay Hotel and a cocktai l party on
June 16 at th e Benj amin Frankl in pr eccding the
Alumni dinner.

A vcry int eresting and att ractiv e program is being
arranged by th e Committee for th e lad ies and final
detai ls will be announced later.

The Committee hopes to have 100 atte nd the Re

uruon,

20 th R EU NIO N - 1940

DR. TH OMAS B. M ERVINE
133 S. 36th Str eet
Philadelphia 4 , Pennsylvan ia

There will be a dinner-dancc on W cd ncsday, Junc
15, in th e M irror Room of the W arwick Hotel , and

on Thursday, June 16, th ere wi ll be a cocktail part y
at the Benj amin Franklin Hotel preceding th e Alumni
Banquet.

15th R EU NION - 1945

DR. FRANCIS J . M URPHY
2515 G arr ett Road
Drcxel Hill, Pennsylvan ia

Reunion plans fo r thi s Class include golf on W ednes
day afternoon, June 15, and a d inner -dance that
evening at the John Bartr am H otel. There will also



be gol f on Thursday afternoon , following the Dean s
Luncheon, and cocktails preceding the Alumni Dinner
at the Benjamin Franklin .

10th REUNIOI - 1950

DR. W ILLIAM B. M e AMEE

4 50 1 Marvine Avenue
Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania

Th is class will hold a dinn er-dance on W ednesday,
June 15, at the Drake Hotel.

5th REUNION - 1955

DR. R O BERT J. S ENI OR

Lennox Building
Chapel H ill, North Carolina

DR. MICHAEL G. C HR ISTY

124 W . Park Avenue
Haddonfield, ew Jersey

Th e Class of 1950 will have a dinner for Class
members and their wives at Bookbinders' Restaurant,
125 Walnut Street, on W ednesday, June 15, with
cocktails at 6 P.M. followed by dinn er at 8 P.M.

JEFFERSON MEMORABILIA

T HE MIDWINTEI~ KNEIPE
of the

ALUMNI of JEFFERSON M EDI CAL COL LEGE

\V ill be held at Kugler ' s, Chestnut St re et
above Broad, on Friday evening , Feb
ruary 23d , 1912, at 8.30 P. M.
Last year 15 1 husky sons of old J eff we n t
to her party.
There will be tabl es lar ge and tablessmall.
Come ! !! Sit wh ere yo u please- add to
the noise- and mar vel at the J eff talent
not ye t in Vau deville.
Come ea rly if yo u ca n, and if yo u can't
come ea rly , co me any how.
If yo u can' t co me , you wi ll be missed ,
and yo u will be sorry whe n you learn
wh at yo u have mi ssed .
Sen d in yo ur name and the sub scription
at once and bring you r frie nd s.

S TO P -LOOK - -LI S T EN

K NEJPE - Friday , February 23d

E nclose d find on e dolla r, my subscription for th e Kn eipe to be

held February 23d , 1912, and..... .......doll ar s, for ....

gu est s.

N ame ....

Ad dress
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Dr. Ezell Delivers Annual Alpha

Omega Alpha Lecture

DR. STILES D. EZELL, Class of 1932,
and Secretary of the New York State
Board of Medical Examin ers, delivered
the Annual Alph a Omega Alpha lec
ture dur ing the " Dean's Hour" on
W ednesday, April 20, 1%0, in the
Amphitheatre.

Mr. Marvin E. Jaffe, President of
the fraternity, introduced Dr. Ezell,
pointing out that in Dr. Ezell 's position
with the Board of Examiners he is in
terested in br ingin g about a unity of
examination procedures in licensure, as
well as a close integr ation with changes
in Medical education. He expressed the
pleasure of his fellow fr aternity mem
bers in having Dr. Ezell as a guest
speaker and their gratitude to Dr. Sode
man for arrang ing to have him addres s
the students at the "Dean's Hour. "

(above) DR. STILES D. EZELL Add resses the " Dea n' s HOI

" Unusual Challenges"
"W hen Dean Sodernan 's invitation

came to speak to you at this special
time, I was delight ed for several rea
sons. In attempting to find a suitable
title for the paper, several things came
to mind at once. As you may well
imagine, for one who has been away
from the college now for more than
a quarter of a century, a sentimental
urge came to say something about the
college as it was about the time of your
infancy. For most of these twenty-five
years I have been trying to find enough
suitable biographical materia l to write
a worthy paper on Dr. Thomas McCrae.
Th is is the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his death, and I was one of the last
three residents on his service. One
other idea intrigued me. Just one hun
dred years ago Dr. Oliver We nde ll
Holmes listed the existing weapons of
life for his day-'Opium, a few spe
cifics which our doctor 's art did not
discover, wine (which is a food) and
the vapors which produce the miracle

of anaesthesia.' Speaking before the
Massachusetts Medical Society he went
on to say- 'I firmly believe that if the
whole materia medica, as now used,
could be sunk to the bottom of the
sea, it would be all the better for man
kind . and all the worse for the fishes.'
It would, of course, take more than an
hour to follow up this idea compara
tively. I hope their reference will stim
ulate some of you to writ e down some
of your own imp ressions of the present
era.

" It is from another area of compara
tive points of view that I decided
would perhaps be of more interest to
you. There are many reasons today why
the total education of the physician is
so widely discussed, and there are four
special factors which I should like to
offer as propositions with which you
will have to deal in the future. In the
position I have occupied for the past
eight years, it has been most interest
ing to get educational, cultural, and
professional points of view from grad-
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uates in medicine all along the scale
from Ox ford and Cambrid ge to Malta,
Iceland , Quito and Suva in the Fijis.
Th e four topics I shall refer to briefly
do, I think, concern you personally.

On Remaining Educated
" If you will agree with my assump

tion that you will be reasonably well
educated when you receive your de
gree, I will propose that the matter of
remaining educated is something wh ich
will impose greater probl ems than be
coming educated. It has been said that
one can become uneducated in five
years, and, from the practical point of
your present involvement with highly
specialized study, you are already in
jeopardy in respect to your general
education. How complex is this prob
lem ? Does one want to be more of a
scientist than a humanitarian ? Are you
now the victim of a jet powered thrust
toward science? There are some alarm
ing answers here. Ashley Montagu, the
noted social biologist, says that the



(above) MR. JAFFE, President of Alpha Omega Alpha
Int roduces DR. [ ZELL.

more mechan ized we become, th e more
stupid we are apt to become ; the more
clever one becomes, the less intell igent
one is ap t to become. In a different way
Mon tagu said that some of the con
cepts a man has about his education
actually threaten him with extinct ion.
Th e atomic physicist sees thi s in a dif
ferent light, but his fear is one of physi
cal anni hilation such as might happen
with the hydrogen bomb.

Thi s challenge does for ce us to re
define what we mean by remaining
educated, at least every five years. The
action one takes as a result determines
th e meanin g of the word education.
Th e struggle for intelligence is some
thing whi ch must go on . The danger
is th at we may not recognize that our
present level of knowledge is only
sufficient to give us a basis for misrep
resenting ourselves. The scholar is
said to be humbl e enough to get out of
his own way- intellectually. Th e na
ture of thi s challenge is one whi ch in
volves the massive tot al complex of

society aga inst the natural tendency for
inert ia in the individual.

"W hat will we need to know in the
next twenty years ? It must be enough
to maintain our dir ect ions and traits
for self-improvement. This is, basically,
a personal cha llenge. Remaining edu
cated means one will have to restudy
what he ought to do as the tim es
change; what he oug ht to re-read as
the times change; and for the physi
cian, this may mean a restudy of how

he is to redist ribute his time in an era

when fragmentation of know ledge and

practice seems to be increasing. Cer

tainly , one should strive not to allow

the original incentives and motivations

for medicine to die . Rather, one ought

to expect them to become more clearly

defined and usabl e. Perh aps, the gr eat

est danger is that pointed out by M. E.

Prior (J .A.M.A., Vol. 170 , No. 3) 

'the excessive development of any

sing le facet can have a deforming effect

on the person (as a whole). '
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Interpretation o f
Behavorial Pattern s

"The second great challenge is that
of interpreting for yourself and for
your patie nts the significance of the
multip le for ces in hum an behavior
now striving for recogn ition . I suggest
to you that as yet there arc no true
social sciences. Th ere arc numerous
groups in the so-called ancillary field
who have both an active and an agg res
sive interest in health matters, and
many of them have progressed to ac
tive stages of parti cipation in practice
under circumsta nces where dir ect super
vision is increasing ly absent. D r. W il
liam B. Bean of Iowa has written a
brill iant essay on 'The N atural H istory
of Error ' in the February 1960 Ar 
chives of Internal Medicine in which
he identi fies the patt erns follow ed by
many of these g roups as well as those
we all are subject to.

"The thing one has to remember is
that the average hum an being is apt to
be biased against the intelligent ar ts,
that he is apt to use the post hoc ap
proach in thinking and drawing con
clusions, and that he has a natural
inclination for cur iosity about certain
intellectual phenomena . Th e present
activit ies over hypnosis illustrat e this
most vividly. lf one attempts to deter
min e how dangerous or how beneficial
hypnosis is, most of the answers will
be quite unscientific. Strangely, science
and technology have influenced much
of our thinking, and everywhere we
meet those who , without much scien
tific education, have a catastrophic feel
ing about scientific and technological
progress . It is interesting, from a com
parat ive point of view, to talk with

people whose backgrounds are more

deep ly involved with the classics and

languages than most of ours at the

present time to find that there is more

stability and hope for a better life than

there is fear and dread about it. The

grave danger is that we shall discount

too g reat ly the bel ief of some that more



than knowledge and psychology are
involv ed in the developm ent and main 
tenance of moral courage. Equally as
grave is the danger that we may create
artificial barri ers to excellence by at
tempti ng to evaluate some elements of
excellence such as mot ivation and po
tential. Th e probl em whi ch remains is
that of evaluating our interpretat ions,
and managin g levels of talent.

"111e challenge here is that of keep
ing within the profession the prob 
lems and confidences which have a
relation to personal and emotional
health, and at the same time that of
promoting the deve lopment and ad
vancement of procedures which will
lead to the most effective use of talent
resources.

The Identification of Talent
" \X!e can trust the present accounts

that medicine is no longer the sole at
traction for the superior stud ents. Th e
histori c assumption th at the medical
profession will continue to have enough
students of th e best type must now be
supplemented with person al efforts on
the part of every physician at his com
mun ity level to arouse and preserve an

interest 111 the study ot medicine. It
suffices to say that oth er pro fessions
are doing this actively now . Despite ac
tive experimentation at present in the
area of identification of mot ivat ion, and
studies on the selection of students,
there are no accurate ways to tell
wheth er one's interest and desire are
deep, average, or sha llow. Th e best
illustration of how deeply concerned
the medical schools are over th is prob
lem is to recall that at their annua l
meeting here in Philadelphia two years
ago, they had D r. James B. Conant re
port on his survey of high schools,
with the obvious interest in the quality
of education, the early challenge needed
for scientific study, and the grave con
cern which needs to be exercised over
guidance.

"The challenge for the individual is
to be on the lookout for good prospec
tive students, to give time and advice
to high school groups, and to work un
ceasingly for the closing of the wide
gap between preprofessional and pro 
fessional study. Since the professional
g roups in our present society make up
the largest group of peopl e who are
well oriented to the habit of work , and

since this is such an essential part of
respect for discipline, the physician can
emphasize the need for this more
st rong ly than anyone else concerned
with prese nt educational systems. In
ta lking with hundreds of stud ents who
have go ne abroad to study medicine
since the war , I find the most constant
reaction is that the student awoke too
late to what is really required for pro
fessional study-generally this meant
the decision to go into medicine was
made in college and not in hig h school.
Perh aps the g reatest cha llenge here is
to discover the earliest interest in medi 
cine and work on it. Can we any longer
use the old American ph ilosophy of
hoping that the best man wins?

The Foreign Trained Physician
"The last challenge I shou ld like to

mention i the role of the individual in
meeting one of the professional prob 
lems of the exp losive postwar period.
Th e facts are simple. W e have now
over 8,000 foreign trained physicians
from all parts of the world serving in
hospitals throughout this nation who ,
with rather extreme variations in edu
cation and prior hospital training, are

(r ightJ DR. ROBERT B.
NYE, le ft, and DR.

KENNETH E. FRY, right,
Chat with DR. EZELL
Before the Address.



expecte d to perform at fixed levels in
a system of medical care which gives
to the intern and resident definite re
sponsibilities and which expects h im
to perform at the level at wh ich he is
admitted. In this setup there is often
little regard for language ability, ex
perience in history taking and physical
diag nosis, and orient ation to the Amer
ican manner at the bedside. W e almost
have to have these people to meet our
quotas for interns and resident s. W e
of ten encourage them to stay on . W e
often do not accord them the fello w
ship of colleag ues.

" It is inevitable that each of you will
encou nter for eign gra duates in hospi 
tals in the future. The challenge is as
simple as the facts. You won 't find
much backg round material on this, and
you may be led to believe, in the future,
that the passing of an examinat ion
(E.e r.M.G.) is reasonable assura nce
of certa in educational expe rience. How
ever, the pro blem of dealing with th e
indivi dual is as elemental as the proc
ess of orienting a th ird -year student to
clinical approach. Foreign physicians
come here for two reasons, prim arily
to' imp rove themselves fo r a better po-

srn on at home, or to seek a license to
practice in the Un ited States. In eithe r
case, the reputation of the profession is
at stake. Th eoretically, it would be
best to have most of these peopl e go
through an evaluation by teachers such
as yours, but this has now become an
impossibility except for certa in types of
progr ams. PracticaJly, the hospitals and
the profession must now do for the
foreign students what they autorna ti

caJly do for American graduates in the
hospital programs. Thus, the chaJlenge
is that, in your own hospital, you look
criticaJly at the level of educat ion and
experience of the foreign graduate,
and be prepared to cooperate in bring
ing his standard up to a satisfactory

performance level before he is g iven

much respon sibility. Th ere are great

possibilities for th is in th e intern ships

and residencies by the interns and resi

dents themselves, and there are a few

instances where th is problem has been

met very well. It may weJl be possible

that even when we have twenty-five

more medical schools and g raduate ten

thousand new Doctors each year, we

shall stiJl need foreign graduates. It is

certain our potential for providing op
por tuni ty wiJl not be equal ed in our
time anywhere in the world .

"FinaJly, in closing, may I attemp t
to bring together these four chaJlenges
into one central idea of having you as
indiv iduals be perpetually concerned
with th e development of your own tal
ents, those of your community, and
those of your profession. In a very
broad sense your job tomorrow will be
a combinat ion of healing and an attack
on mediocrity. If it is tcue that 'a so
ciety only produces great men in fields
in which it unde rstands greatness,' the
heritage of your profession is one
which impels you to seek talent and
pursue excellence."

The members of Alpha Omega Al

pha entertained Dr. Ezell and Dr. An

drew J. Ramsay, Professor of Anatomy

and Head of the Department, at a din 

ner at the John Bartram Hotel on the

evening of April 20. D r. Ezell was ini

tiated as an Alumn us Member of the

Fratern ity and D r. Ramsay was made

an Honorary Member. Nine members

of the Jun ior Class were also initi ated

into the Fraternity.

ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU

Positions Available

W anted : Medical Group located in N assau County, 1. I.,

New Yo rk, is in need of a Board cert ified or Board eligible

Intern ist as a full-time associate, to be elig ible for partn er

ship in twelve to twenty-four mon ths.

W anted : Openin g for two General Pr actition ers inter

ested in rural practice. On e interested in obstet rics would be

particularly well fitted.

A small I8-bed hospital is available, well equipped and

attended by competent surgeons from neigh boring town .
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W anted : Ph iladelph ia office of Veterans' Administration
has an openin g for a Medical Officer (Civi l Service grad e
GS 12) .

Duties enta il evaluati on of veterans' disabilities from
injuries or disease and, with Legal and Occupational Rating
Specialist, determining entitlement to compensation, pension
or oth er benefits.

Th e position is sedenta ry in nature and prov ides advan 
tages of Civil Service such as reti rement, annua l leave, sick
leave, g roup life insurance, health insurance and a 40 hour
work week.



EDWIN KING DALY
Jefferson Medical College and Hospital has suffe red a

grea t loss in the deat h, on March 28, 1960 , of Edw in Kin g
Daly, who has been a loyal and active member of the Board
of Trustees for four teen years.

Mr. Daly held many significant positions of trust and
honor in the business and banking world of Philadelphi a,
where he made his hom e for the greater part of his adult
life. He was President of H orn & Hardart Baking Co. of
Phil adelphia and The Horn & -H ardart Compa ny of N ew
York fo r almost a qu arter century, a member of the Board
of Di rectors of the Pro viden t T radesmens Bank and Trust
Company , the Beneficial Mutual Savings Bank and the
Phil adelphia Electric Compa ny.

While these posit ions are a measure of his acumen , his
sound judgm ent , his reputation fo r integr ity, sagacity, up-
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rightness and perceptiveness, they reveal in part only the
spiritual qual ities of Edw in K. Daly, the man. It is the
int ensity and dep th of his interest in education, charity and
the bettermen t of man that display his character in its full
brillia nce.

Edwin K. D aly was a Trustee of St. Joseph's College,
Dr exel Institute of Technology, the Advisory Coun cil of
Chest nut H ill College, a Director Emeritus of the Chil 
dren's H eart Ho spital.

He was elected a Life T rustee of Jefferson Medical Col
lege and Hospital in 1946 and gave to our institution of
his time without stint to the day of his death, servin g as a
member and Chairman of both ou r Hospital Committee and
our Expans ion and Development Committee. He also served
fro m time to time on many of our ad hoc committees ap-



pointed in connection with important College matters. H is
was a most effective .voice among the Trustees in shaping

policy on all ph ases of Co llege and H osp ital problems , and
his advice and counsel were constan t ly sought and free ly

given in all facets of th e work of the Inst itut ion. D ur ing
his Chairman ship, the \X!h itehaven San itarium for T uber

culosis wa s merged into Jefferson Medical College. The

Barton D ivision fo r th e treatment of tubercu losis and chest

diseases was establishe d. The Pavilion Add it ion to the H os

pital and the nurses' res idence were erected, making fo r an

enlarged j efferson and g iving us the largest vo luntary hos

pi ta l in th e Commonwealth with the greatest number

of bed s.

Edwin K , Daly was resp ected and admired by those who

knew h im even sligh t ly. By those who se life he tou ched

da ily, th e em ployees of th e H orn & H ardar t Co mpa nie s of

Ph iladel ph ia and N ew York , he was ge nu ine ly loved and

each employee accounted him a friend and kn ew that his

door stood open for any reason wh en th ey chose to see him .

Obedient to th e discipline of th e Catholic Faith, the late

Po pe Pius XII, in recognition of h is religiosity and piety,

had conferred upon him th e honor of th e Knigh t o f Malt a

and Kn ig ht Commander of th e Equ estri an Order of th e

H oly Sepulcher of Jerusal em. A patriot who offered h is life

to his country, serv ing with th e 27 th Division of ew Yo rk

in World W ar I, wounded and gassed severely in th e ba ttle

of Le Ca teau, he received a decoration of valo r.

In 19 55, he was th e recipient of an honor ary degree of

LL.D. fr om Villanov a Universit y, of whose Executive Com

mittee he was a member.

Edwin K. D aly fulfill ed reverently by h is way of life the

duty of man y toward God and his fellow man, doing justice,

loving kindness, and walking humbly with hi s God.

H e wi ll be rem embered in deep affection by all those who

came wi thin the circle of his fri endship.

D . H AYS SOLIS-COHEN, ESQ.

Promotions, New Appointments, Resignations and Deaths
Promotions

AURA HAM E. RAKOFF, M.D., f rom Cli nica l Professor to

Professor of O bstetric and Gyneco logic Endocrinology

( with no seat on the Executive Faculty) .

ATHAN STANLEY SCHLEZINGER, M. D ., c.D . ( Med. ) ,

from Clinical Pro fesso r of eurology to Pro fesso r of

Cli nica l N eurolog y.
HYMAN EDWARD Y ASKIN, M.D., from Associate Pro

fesso r to Clinic al Pro fesso r of N eurol ogy.

LEON LOUIS BERNS, M .D., from Assistant Professo r o f

Anatomy to Associate Pro fesso r of Clin ical An atomy.

W ARREN R. LANG, M .D., from Assi stant Professor to

Associate Professor of Obstetrics and Gyneco logy .

T HEODORE TH EODOSIOS TSALTAS, M.D., f rom Assistant

Professo r to Associate Professo r of Pathology.
W ALTER F. BALLINGER, II , M.D., from Inst ructo r to

Associate in Surgery.

GEORGE R. FISHER, M .D ., from Inst ructo r to Associate

in Clinical Med icine.

SOLOMON K EESAI., M .D., from Assistant in Urology to
Associate in Clin ical Urology.

ROUEltT E. COLCHER, M.D., f rom Assistant to Inst ructo r
in Surgery.

WI LLIAM E. K ELLY, M .D., from Assistan t to Instructo r
in Clinical N eurology.

H ERBERT LIpSHUTZ, M .D., from Assistant to Instructo r

in Su rgery.

New Appointments
LEONARD S. ELLENBOGEN, M .D., as Associate 111

Rad iology.
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ROBERT JAME DICKINSON, M .D., as Instructo r 10

Psychi atry.

Io u u o s IOSSIFID ES, I'\'I.D., as Instructo r 10 Pathology

(effect ive 7/1 / 60 ) .

EMANUEL MICHAEl. RENZI, M .D., as Instructo r in

Rad iology.

BARRY JAY SCHWARTZ, M.D., as Instructo r in Psych iat ry.
STEWART EDWIN FIRST, M .D. , as Assi stant in Obstet rics

and Gy neco logy ( Phi ladelphia Gen era l Hospital ) .

SIGM UND ROBERT GREENBERG, M .D., as Assistant in

Medi cin e ( Ph ilade lph ia Gen er al Hospi tal , effective

9/ 1/ 60) .
CLAUDE R. BROSSEA U, M .D., as Research Fell ow 111

Medicine ( H ematology).

SHIGERU T SUKAGOSHI, Ph .D. , as Research Fellow 111

Radi ology.

EDWARD JACKSON H UMPHREYS, M .D., as Visitin g

Lecturer in Psychiatry.

Resignations
PATRICIA BORNS, M. D ., Assistant Professor of Clinica l

Rad iology (effective 2/ 1/ 60 ) .

ROBERT A. GREGG, M .D., Instructor in Medicine (e ffec
tive 1/26/60).

CLAIBORNE T . SMITH, JR., Instructo r in Psych iatry

( effective 2/ 1/ 60 ) .

LAURENCE J . ADAMS, M. D. , Assistant in N eurosu rgery

( Department of Surgery) ( effectiv e 2/ 1/ 60) .

Deaths
JACOB M . CAHAN, M .D. , Instructor in Medi cin e

(January 28 , 1960).



Jefferson's Fund Not Among Leaders,

According to AAC Survey

CARROLL R. MULLEN, M.D., Chairman

Th e American Alumni Coun cil has just pub lished the
results of its survey of the Annual Giving Funds of 986
Universiti es and Colleges , and it is disappointing to report
that Jefferson did not rank at the top among Medical
Schools.

Although Harvard Medi cal School 's fund is not as old
as ours, and although it was patterned after ours , their
record in the past year, in all of the categories, far surpasse s
ours.

Harvard 's total was $171 ,525.00-ours was $11 2,78 2.00.
Harvard 's percentage of parti cipation was 67. 2%-ours
was 48.8%. Harvard 's average g ift was 44.47-ours was

35.08.
Among the most improved Fund s was that of Loyola

University ( Illi nois) Medical School which went from
12,000.00 in 1958-1959 to a present total of 120,000 .00.

At the College of Medical Evangelists the 25-year Class,
at home-coming in Febru ary, presented 14,315.00 to their
Ann ual Giving Fund.

Th e average gift to Hahnemann Medical College's Fund
du ring the past year was 67.87.

With examples such as these cited above before us, we
must ask ourselves if our progress in Annual Giving is
satisfactory. It would seem to me that the answer is "N o,"
and perh aps we should make a most seriou s effort to deter 
mine why it is not .

Part of the answer certainly lies in the number of Alu mni
who do not give. Year afte r year the burden is carried by
the faithfu l contributors, whi le a large g roup do not respond
to Ou r app eals. To date , of our 6,534 Alumni '.'lith known
addresses, only 2,646 have sent contributions. This is a
participation total of only 40%. Is ther e some reason why
we can' t equal or surpass Harvard 's percentage of 67.2%?
W e think not.

If you can afford only a small contribution and have felt
that the amoun t was too insignifi cant to send, remember that
a gift is a token of friendship and friendship is never

measured by the size of the g ift. W e cannot believe that
our Alumni are less prosperous and successful than those
of other Medical Schools. On the other hand, neither can
we believe that our Alumni arc less generous, yet we are
faced with the fact that the average gift to Jefferson was
only .$35.08, whi le other average g ifts ranged f rom $44.47
to $1 30.49.

W e believe that none of you can doubt the worth iness
of the cause. Good teaching is the first obligation of a
Medical College and the qual ity and character of the faculty
determine the status and progress of the School. It is to
this end your contributions go and you yourself benefit by
the reflection of your Alma Mater's renown .

\V/ e do not feel that our goal of 150,000.00 is unreal
istic. W e do believe that fu nds are badly needed and we
also believe that our loyal Alumn i will recognize this need
and respond in kind to the very limit of their financial
abilit y.

When the next AAC survey is pub lished next year and
circulated among all the Colleges of the Nation, we hope
that Jefferson will again rank among the leaders- in total
amount, percentage of participat ion and average g ift. W ith
your help we can do it.

111e tota l of the Fund stands at $ 10 1,849.00 as of April
15, 1960, which is 68 % of our goal. With only two months
remaining in the D rive, it is apparent that there will have

to be much hard work and concentrated effort on the part
of our loyal Class Agents and Committee members, coupled

with a generous response from you, if we are to attain our

goal.

Leading Classes at this date are:

Amount-Class of 1935 4,295.00

umber of Givers-Non-Gradu ate 126

Percentage of Parti cipation-Class of 1956 57.7%
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CLASS STANDINGS - ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND, June 12, 1959 to April 15, 1960
N um be r of P erc ent

Contr ib uto r s P a rt ic ip at io n A m o u n t
" '-" s 100.00V-H-

1 50 .00
3x 25.00
1x 25 .00

35.00

2x 35. 00

5x 21 5. 00

1x 5. 00
4 130.00

3x 15 .3 535.00
5 35 .7 150.00
8 32.0 205.00
6 31 .6 270 .00
8 + ' 22.5 208 .40

20 x 38 .7 460 .00
7 29.1 100. 00

14 29.7 706.00
15 34.0 450.00
23 x 44. 8 1,479.50

9 25.7 515 .00
20 36.3 976 .00
22 x 42.5 1,205. 00

27 x 37.6 1, 115.00
32 + 2 47. 0 715.00
37x 38.2 3 ,122.26

31x 42.2 1,805.00

19 33 .3 800 .00
38x# # + ' 38 .6 1,766. 65
44 x+ 4 29 .6 2 ,105.00
24 x 31.5 1,255.00
20 47.7 785.00
30x 29 .0 2,295.00
40 39 .2 1,935.00
26x 24.4 1,056.00

40x 37 .8 2, 900 .00
40 38 .4 2 ,525.00
46 37.0 3, 000 .00
45 # # 37.9 3,172.78C
45+ 5 35.7 2, 925. 00
37 · · 29 .5 2 ,770. 00
58+ 6 42.5 2 ,935.00
48 37.7 3,305. 00 B
46 x # # 34.3 2, 655.92

55 x 39.4 4 ,295.00 A
63· · · 48 .4 2,464 .00
46 37 .0 2,445 .66
63x 49 .6 2 ,451.00

47 42.3 2,039.00
46 41 .4 2,791.30

54 49.0 2, 3 16.00
51 41.8 2 ,222 .00

59 33 .0 2,332.00

64 50.7 B 2, 351.00
49 36.5 1,68 9.00
64 42 .9 2,090 .00
74 · · · 48.0 2,099 .00
65 44.2 1,899. 00
54+7 36.9 1.374 .00
43 30.2 1.115.00
51 34.2 1,782.50
66 42 .5 1,184 .50
68 44.4 1,665.00
79C 50 .6C 1.224 .00
60 42.2 1,026.00
79C 48.7 727.00
89B 57. 7 A 1,099.00
66 45 .8 593 .00
50 30 .8 368.00
62 + 8 37 .3 367 .00

126 §A 38.8 3, 0 16.53

2, 646 39.3 $10 1,849 .00

Evans , '10. Ja m e s L . Ev ans, Jr . , '37, Robert L

103
104
124
116
126
122
134
127
128

137
128
124
125

111
111

110
122

137

126
134
149
152
138
146
142
149
155
153
156
142
162
154
144
162
166
324

6,534
196

6,730

Cl ass Members w ith
Recorded Addres ses

o
1
1
1
2
o
2
4
2
5
2
5
7
8
2
6

11

13
14
25
19
31
49
24
47
44
49
35
55
47

69
68
89

71

57
88

112
73
53

100
102
98

Agent's
R esiden ce

Salem , N . J .
Pottstown , P a .
P iedmont , Ca lif.
Bradenton , Fla .

W ill iam sport , P a .
Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
A rdmore , P a .
B ism a rck, N . D.
T emple , T exas
Ph il adelph ia, P a.
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
Ph iladelph ia, P a .
Ph iladelph ia , Pa .
Lev ittown , P a.
Atlant ic C ity , N. J .
Newark , N . J.
Monrov ia , C a l if.
Johnstown, P a .
Altoon a, P a.
Ph iladelph ia, P a.
Brown s Mills , N . J .
Ph il adelph ia , P a .
K ingston, Pa.
Lancaster , Pa .
Harrisburg , Pa.
Youngsto w n , O h io
Ph iladelph ia , P a .
Havertown, P a .
Wyomi s s ing , P a .
L a nca st e r , P a .
Long Island, N . Y .
South O r a n ile , N . J.
Da )' t o n , Ohio
Philadelph ia , P a.
Ph il adelph ia , P a .
Philadelph ia , P a .
Ph iladelph ia , P a .
Camden , N. J .
Ph il adelph ia, P a .
P ittsbu rgh, P a .
Scranton , P a .
Ph iladelph ia , P a
Ph iladelph ia , P a.
Ph il ade lph ia , P a .
U p per Da r by , P a .
C a mden , N . J .
W in f ie ld , K an s a s
Trento n, N . J.
P h il ade lp h ia , P a .
Ph il adelph ia , P a .
W ilk e s · Ba r r e , P a .
Da)'ton a Be a ch , Fla .
Philade lph ia , P a .
Ph i la d elph ia . P a .
Gre e n s burg , P a .
P h ilade lph ia , P a.
Ph il adelph ia , P a .
P h iladelph ia , P a .
P h ilade lph ia , P a .
Ph ilade lph ia , P a.
Buffalo , N. Y.
Ph ilade lph ia , P a .
Long Bea ch, C al if.
Philadelph ia , Pa .
Ph il adelph ia, P a .
Bridgeport, W. v s.
Uppe r Darby , P a .
Ph iladelph ia, P a .
Glens id e, P a.
Ph iladelph ia, P a .
C amp Le j e u n e , N . C .
Ph il adelphia , P a .
P h il a d e lp h ia , P a .
Welch , W. Va .
Ardmore , Pa .
Elk in s P ark, P a .
Knoxv ill e , Tenn .
York, Pa .
Spr ingfield , P a .
Ph iladelph ia, P a .
Ch apel H ill, N . C .
Brooklyn , N. Y .
Ph iladelph ia , P a .
Ph il adelph ia , P a.
Ph il adelph ia , P a.
Ph iladelph ia , P a .

T ota l Al u mn i Ann u a l G iv ing F und

G rad u ate s W ithout R e c orded Addresses

Cl a s s Ag ent/ A s s o c ia te

W a rren L Ewen
J. El m er Porte r
Hayward G. Thoma s

· C la r e n c e E . Downes

1939
1940

1941
1942

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
191 1
1912
1913

19 14
1915
19 16

1943

1935
1936
1937
1938

· W ill ia m H . Rote
Edgar W . T'ut ry
J. Howa rd Cloud
W ill iam H . Bodensta b
J o hn S. McCelvey
J u li us Wolfson
Maurice J . Ka rp e les
L e ighton F . Applem a n
George W . Tru itt
H arry F . Weber
W ill iam J. H arman
D. Randall MacCa r roll
E d wi n Ste iner
H a r ry E . K irschner
George Hay
Frank Keagy
G. H a rvey Severs
Franc is F . Borzell
Clarence D . Sm ith
Ma r sh all C . Ru mbaugh
Cl arence R . Farmer
Norm an B. Shepler
Fra n k W. Mc Namara
Dav id W. Krame r
The o W. O 'Brien
John E. Liv ingood
Roy Deck
Edward I. S alisbury
L e e W . Hughes
Rob e rt K . F inley
B ald w in L . Keyes
Adolph A , W alkling
R eynold S. Gr iff ith
M ilton B . Emanue l
H enry B . Decker
R oy W , Mohler
J oseph H. Carroll
Wa lter J. L ark in
A a r o n Capper
C h a rl e s Lintge n
J oh n H . D ugg e r
H a r la n F. H a in e s
V in cent T . McDe r m ott
H owa rd E. Snyde r
E lm e r J. E l ias
Mario A . Casta llo
L e ib G o lu b
Do n a ld C . S m ith
John Che lede n
Charles W . S e m is c h , III
A lonzo W . H a rt
A rt h u r J . McStee n
E dmund L . Housel
L e ona rd W . P a rk h u r s t
J o h n J . O 'K e efe
John J . DeTuerk
A liso n H. P r ic e
P a u l A . K ennedy
H e rb e rt A. Luscom b e
W ayne P . H an son
J ohn Y . Templeton , I I I
J . W allace Dav is
J a ck T. Gocke
G e r ald E. C allery
W arren R. L ang

1944 J Rob e rt L. Bre ckenridge
1944S John J . Gartl and , Jr .
1945 J am e s H . Lee, Jr.
1946 J ames V . Mackell
1947 Ma rtin M. Mandel
1948 Oscar M . Weave r , J r.
1949 G e rald Marks
1950 Dav id J . Li eberm an
1951 J ames B. Cox
1952 Robert L . Evans
1953 J oseph J. A rmao , J r .
1954 John R . Patterson
1955 Ro b e rt J . Senior
195 6 Eugene F . Bonacc i
1957 B ro n son J. McN ierney
1958 J ohn A . Cra ig , J r .
1959 Sandy A. Furey
N o n ·G r a d And r ew J. R amsay

1917

• De c e a s e d
z: In memory o f R o be rt M. McC le lla n by sorr- Irr -I aw a n d gra ndsons, J . L awre n ce

Eva n s , '52
x C r os s in dica tes incl u si o n in C la s s Total s of g ifts by w id o w s total ing $ 1,555 .00
§ In memory o f W. W. Bod in e . Sr. by W ill iam A . Sodeman , Dean

•• A n ony m o u s G ift
# # Balanc e o f Cl ass Re u n ion F und
••• MatCh in g check Sha ronstee l Foundat ion-Gabr iel E . DeC icco
*•• Matc h in g c hec k for cont r ibu t ion m ade in 11t h Dr iv e-M ahlon Z . B ie rly , Jr.
+' In m em o r y of L eRoy H . S axe by s o n , L. H . S axe. Jr.
+ 2 In m e mory of H a ro ld S . Davidson by John P. Kennedy
+' In me m ory of Jul ius C . Speck by brothe r, M. Henry Speck
+4 In me m o r y of Thom a s H. Price by fam ily , fr iends and cla ssmate s

In m emory of Ch arles H. Ott by Henry B. Decker
+5 In m emory of R ussell A . Garman-Anonymous + 7 In memory of W a r r en B . Dav is , ' 10 by J ohn R . A tk in s on
+ 6 In me mory of Th eodor e Meranz e by P aul H . F r ied , '3 9 +8 In memory of T ho m a s H . P r ic e b y son, A lb e rt C . Pr ice

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

1918
1919
19'<0
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

C lass
1879
1882
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900



(a bove) Florida Cha pte r Dinne r in Jac kso nville.

Florida Chapter Holds Dinner Meeting in Jacksonville

Three well-kno wn Jefferson figures graced the " head
tab le" at the annua l di nner of the Florida Jefferson Alumni,
in the Banqu et Hall of the George W ash ington Ho tel,
Jacksonville, Flor ida, Apri l 8, 1960 . T hese were W ill iam A.
Sodernan, M.D. , Dean ; Mart in J. Sokoloff, M.D ., Clinical
Professor of Med icine, and Louis H . Clerf, M.D., Professor
of Laryngology and Broncho-Esophagology, Emeri tus.

T hirt y-seven ot her Jeff men, thei r wives and family mem
bers attended the dinner meeting whi ch was preceded by a
social hour. T he meeting was presided over by Leo M.
\X'achtel, M. D. , Jacksonvi lle, President of the g roup.

Dr. Sodernan spoke informatively regarding the many
changes that have recent ly taken place in the cur riculum,
staff, and bui ldings o-f the schoo l, as well as the further im
provements that are contemplated . Th e other members of
the faculty spoke briefly .
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Elected new officer s of this state alumni organi zation were
John Che lede n, M.D. , '3 2, Daytona Beach, Florid a, Presi
dent; and W ilton R. Kane, M.D ., '56, of Jacksonvill e,
Flor ida, Secretary-Treasurer. Th e next meetin g will be held
in Miami Beach, at the Americana Hotel, May, 1961.

Those in atte nda nce were : Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Clark , D r.
and Mrs Lou is Costanza, D r. and Mrs. H arry Collins, Dr .
and Mrs. Leonard G runthal, D r. and Mrs. Sydney Halpern ,
Dr. and Mrs. W ilton Kane, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mciv er, Dr.
and Mrs. Richard T. Shaar , Dr. and Mrs. W . McL. Shaw,
Dr. and Mrs. Joh n W . Shaw, D r. and Mrs. L. M. W achtel,
Dr. and Mrs. Albert W ilkinson, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. Albert
W ilkinson , Jr., and D r. and Mrs. R. A. Worsham all of
Jacksonvi lle, Dr. John Cheled en, Daytona Beach; Dr. Joseph
Lomax, Coral Gables ; Dr. and Mrs . Jam es R Reul ing,
W indermere, and D r. and Mrs, Henry L. Smith , Tallahassee.



DMUND L. HOUSEL, M.D., Past Chairman, Committee
on Graduate Assembly.

JOHN Y. TEMPLETON, III , M.D., New Chairman ,
Co mmitte e on Graduate Assembly.

GRADUATE ASSEMBLY-PAST AND FUTURE

At a recent meeting of the Executive Commit tee of the
Alumn i Association , a mot ion was adopted commending Dr.
Edmund L. Housel, past Chairman of the Committee on
Gr aduate Assembly, and his fellow Comm ittee work ers, for
the excellent program which they arra nged for the meetings
which were held in Febru ary of 1960.

Th at those who attended also app reciated the efforts of
the Committee was evidenced by the comments on the ques
tionnaires which were circulated at the meetings. Some of
the Alumni took time to write Dr. Hou sel congratulatory
letters, excerpts from which follow:

" Please accept m y congratulations on tbe very snccessjul
meeting and YOllr excellent chairmanship of tbe Graduat e
Assembly Committ ee,"

" Tbe program of lectures and seminars was perfectly
arranged and toell-execnted, lnn ouations of breakfast and
luncbeon conferences were exceedingly well received, Above
all tb e qllality of fo od and service lived liP to tbe superior
reput ation of tbe !t/'arioicls:"

" I baue been impressed by tb e [auorable comme nts urhicb .
baue com e ill from all di rection s regarding tb e recent Gradu
ate A ssembly. T be scientific assembly app eared to satisfy tbe
pbysiciam and tbe uarions ancillary social events seemed 10

be a bappy solution of tb e entertainment of th e wi ves as well

as of tbe doctors."

" If tbe [ntnre meetings are Oil tbnt lerel, I am certain tbat
tb e Graduate A ssembly will attract a great deal of attent ion
and become more and more popular,"
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After two years of service as Chairm an of the Graduate
Assembly Committee, D r. Housel has relinquished the task

to Dr. John Y. Templeton , III , who held the first meeting of
the new Committee on April 28, 1960. At this meeting,
initial plans for the next Assembly Prog ram, which will
again be held in February, were discussed, but it was also
decided that at a later date the entir e Alumni body would
be polled to determine their wishes as to the time of year

during which they woul d prefer the Assembly to be held.
It has long been the feeling of each Graduate Assembly

Committee that from an Alumni body as large as ours, the
attend ance at these sessions has not been adequat e, and it
has been suggested that perhaps inclement weather, winter
vacations and conflicting meetings dur ing the month of Feb
ruary may be responsible for the relatively small number of
our Alumni who return to Philadelphi a for this scientific

program.

Th e new Chairman and Committee members stated that

every effort would be made to maintain the very high quality
of the papers, panels and seminars which were features of
last year 's program, and they further decided that the gen·
eral form at of the 1960 sessions would be adhered to in the

coming year.

Any suggesti ons from Alumni as to specific topics or
special features which they would like to see int roduced in

next year's p rogram will be welcomed by the Graduate
Assembly Comm ittee.



DR. B ERNARD J. AI.PERS, Professo r of N eurology and
Head of the D epartment , was given a testimonial dinner
February 23, 1960, at the Bell evu e-Str atford H otel , Ph ila
delph ia, by the Am er ican Jewi sh Physi cian s Committee of
Hebrew Uni versit y, in recognition of his work in th e neuro
log ical field,

DR. J . LAWR ENCE ANGEL, Associate Professor of Anat
omy and Physical Anthropology, acting in his role as V ice
President of the American Association of Physical Anth ro
pologists, read the citat ion honoring Dr. W ill iam W .
Greuli ch , 1960 V iking Fund Medal ist, at the W en ner-G ren
Foundation Aw ard s dinner March 4 in ew York.

DR. JOHN B. ATKINSON, Associate in Clinical Medicine,
has resigned his post as D irector of the Department of
Int ern al Medi cine at Sacred H eart H ospital in orristown,
Pennsylvani a.

On March 10, 1960, D R. PAUL O . BLAKE, Assistant in
Surgery , spoke on cancer and showed a film at the meeti ng
of the Delaware County ( Pen nsy lvania) Society of Med ical
Assistants in Delaware County Memorial H osp ital.

DR. C. BRINLEY BLAND, Associate in Clinical Obstet rics
and G ynecology, attended the Am erican Coll ege of Obstet
rics and G ynecolo gy Meeting in Cin cinnati, Ohio, ea rly in
April.

D R. M ARIO A. CASTALLO, Clinical Professor of Obstet rics
and Gynecology , and D R. AMOS S. W AIN lOR, Assistan t Pro
fessor of Obstetrics and Gy neco logy, haye bee n app ointed
Consu lting Obstetricians and Gynecologists to the W alston
Army H osp ital at Fort D ix, N ew Jersey.

Dr. Castallo and D r. W ainer serve in the same capacity
at the Vall ey Forge Army H osp ital.

They will supervise a Residency Training Prog ram whi ch
is to be instituted at both Institut ions on a reciprocity basis .

DR. SAM UEL S. CONLY, JR., Assistant to the Dean, and
D R. GEORGE J. H AUPT, Associate in Surgery, rep resented
Jeffe rson at the sympos ium of Medical Edu cat ion fo r N a
tional Defense (MEN D) in San D iego, California, March
16-19, and San Antonio, Texas, March 20-23.

On April 8, 1960, D R. JOHN E. D AVIS, JR., Assistant
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry, and Commissioner of Men
tal H ealth , Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, participated in
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a panel discussion on 'T he Problems of th e Sexu al Crimina l"
whi ch was co-sponsored by the Ph iladel ph ia Psych iatr ic So
ciety, Phil adelphia County Med ical ociety and College of
Physicians of Phil adelphia.

DR. JOH H . GIBBON, JR., Samuel D . G ross Professor
of Surgery and Head of the Department, add ressed the
joint meeting of th e Phil adelphia Academy of Surgery and
the N ew York Acad emy of Medi cine on the sub ject " In 
st rumental Perforation of the Esophagu s."

On March 17, he acted as Chairman of the Session on
Lung Can cer at th e Philadelphia meetin g of the American
College of Ch est Physicians and Laennec Society, and on
March 18, dur ing th e same meeting , he led a Luncheon
Round Tabl e Di scussion : .. cience Writers Interview the
Experts."

From March 2 1 to 24 he served as Visiting Professor,
Fifth ( Harvard ) Surg ical ervice, Boston City H osp ital ,
and on M arch 23 he addressed th e House Officers Associa
t ion , Boston City H ospital, on " Card iorespirato ry Fun ct ion s
D uring Operations Under General An esth esia."

D R. FRED HARB ERT, Professor of Ot o-Rh ino -Laryngology
and Broncho -Esophagology and Head of the Departments,
addressed the Ohio Ear, ose an d Th roat ociety March 15
in Toledo.

D R. J. R UDOLPH JAEGER, Professor of N eur osurgery, was
g uest speaker at a meeting of th e Dauphin County Medical
Socie ty, held in the Acad emy of Medicine Building , H arr is
burg, Pen nsylvania, February 2, 1960.

DR. ROBERT G. JOHNSON, Associate in Surgery, was
guest speaker at a recent meet ing of the Lackawan na County
( Pennsylvan ia) Medi cal ociety hel d in cranton .

On March 15, 1960, DR. WARREN R. LANG, Associate
Professor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology, spoke at H ah ne
mann Medi cal College Gy necological Society on " Cervical
Evaluat ion and Ben ig n Atypi sm."

D R. H OWARD C. LEOPOLD, Associate III Medicine and
Chi ef of th e Allergy Clini c, presented the subject " Diag
nosi s of Bronchial Asthma" on a TV progr am at the meet 
ing of The Am erican Academy of Pedi atrics in Atl antic
City on Apr il 22, 1960.



D R. JOHN N. LINDQ UIST, Assistant Professor o f Clinical
Medi cine, has been appointed consultant in inte rna l med i
cine at the M agee Memorial Hospital, Philadelph ia.

DR. CARRO LL R. M ULLEN, Professor of Ophthalmology
and Head of the Department, has recently been elected
Cha irman of th e Section of Ophthalmology of the Coll ege
of Physicians of Philadelphia.

On March 14, 1960, DR. PAUL J. POINSARD, Clinical
Professor of Psychiatry, addressed th e medi cal staff of th e
Delaware County (Pennsylvania) Memorial Hospital. Hi s
subject was: "T he Cur rent Statu s of the Tranquilizing
Drugs."

DR. F. JOHNSON PUTNEY, Clinical Professor of Laryn
go logy and Bron cho -Esophagology, was elected Pres ident at
the Am erican Broncho-Esophagolical Society at its meeting
March 14-15. H e is also Treasur er of the American Society
of Head and N eck Surgery and was th e 1959-60 Vice
Presiden t of th e Am er ican Otological , Rhinological and
Laryngoli cal Society. H e add ressed th e Am eri can Coll ege of

urgeon s meeti ng in Boston in Febru ary.

D R. A BRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Clinical Pro fessor of Ob
stet ric and Gynecologic Endocrinology, add ressed th e 35 th
Ross Conference on Infer tility at Ohio State University on
Janu ary 28-29, 1960, on " Ovarian Di sfunctions."

On Febru ary 15 he addressed th e Boston Obstetri cal So
ciety at the Ha rvard Club on " H ormonal Cytology."

DR. DANIEL S. ROWE, In structor in Pedi atri cs, has re
ceived notifi cation that he has passed his examination for
the Am eri can Board of Pediatrics. H e has also been ap
po inted to the staff of Lank en au Ho spital, Philadelphia.

DR. H ERM AN L. RUDOLPH, Assistant Professor of Physi
cal Med icine and Rehabilitation , was regi stered in the post
gradua te course on below-knee pro sth eses at the Prostheti cs
D ivision of the School of Eng ineer ing, N ew York Uni ver 
sity, M arch 16 to 18.

DR. MARTIN J. SOKOLOFF, Clinical Pro fessor of Medi
cine and Di rector of Barton Memorial, has been appointed
to the Commi ttee of Government Relationsh ips of th e
Ph iladelph ia T uberculo sis and H ealth Association .

He also spoke at a meeting of the Alabama Chapter of the
Amer ican College of Chest Ph ysicians on April 20, 1960
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10 Mob ile, Alabama. H is subj ect was : " Mechanism and

Man agement of Cough."

DR. CHA RLES G . STEI NMETZ, III, Assistant Professor of

O ph th almology, was g uest speaker at the Ophthalmi c Pa
thology Club Meet ing held at the Armed Forces Institute
on April 4 -5 in W ashington, D .C. H e presented a case of
" Persistent Primary V itreosis," and also att ended a meeting
on " Recent Advancemen t in Ophthalm ic Pathology" held
at th e Arm ed Forces Institute of Path ology on April 6.

At th e Annual Meeting of the Missou ri Chapter of the
Ameri can College of Chest Physicians, held in the H otel
Statler, St. Loui s, on Sund ay, M arch 13, 1960, D R. PETER
A. TH EODOS, Assistan t Pro fessor of Clinical Medi cine, pre
sented a paper en titl ed : " Lung Biopsy in the D iag nosis of
Diffu se Infil tr ative Pulmon ary D isease."

DR. LEANDRO M. TOCANTINS, The Thomas Drake Mar
tinez Card eza Pro fessor of Clinical Medicine and Hema
tology in the D epartment of M ed icine, aid ed the campa ign
to have D r. Carlos Fin lay, Class of 1855, placed in the
N ew York Un iversity H all of Fame by appearing on Charles

haw's p rogram, Janu ary 26, 1960, over W CAU-TV.

DR. NICHOLAS R. VARANO, Assistant Professor of

Urology, addressed the Luzerne Cou nty Med ical Society on
March 16, 1960 , in Wilkes-Barr e, Pennsylvan ia. H is subj ect
was : " Present Day Managemen t of U rin ary T ract Infection."

DR. C. WILMER WIRTS, JR., Associate Professor of Med i
cine, pr esid ed as Chairman at the Officers' Confe rence Com 
mittee M eeting in H arri sburg , Pennsylvania, on March 3
and 4. The th eme that highligh ted thi s meeting during
this elect ion year was "T he Importance of Publ ic Relations
for th e Ph ysician ."

D r. Wirts pr esided as President at the Annual Meeting
of th e Ameri can Gastroscopic Society in N ew Orleans , Lou i
siana, March 30, 1960.

Togeth er with DOCTORS FRA Z GOLDSTEIN, Instructor
in Medi cine, and SIMON KRAM ER, Clini cal Professor of
Radiology , D r. Wirts presented a paper "T he Relationship
of Afferen t Limb Stasis and Bacterial Flor a to the Produc
t ion of Postgastrectomy Steatorrhea" at the Annual Meeting
of the Amer ican Gastro ent erolog ical Association in N ew
Orlean s, April 2, 1960.



Faculty Members on Program of American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists

Meeting

Members of Th e Jefferson Medical College faculty par
ticipated in the progr am of the Eighth Annual Clini cal
Meeting of the American College of Obstetr icians and
Gynecologists from April 3 through April 6 at the N eth er
land H ilton Hotel in Cincinn ati, Ohio.

D r. Th addeus L. Mon tgom ery, Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology and Chairman of the Department, Dr. Paul
A. Bowers, Assistant Professor of Obst etri cs and Gynecol
ogy, and Dr. W. Clark Kittelberger, In structor in Obstet
rics and Gynecology, present ed " D iagnosis and Manag e
ment of Breast Disease." Dr. Montgomery also Mod erated
a Breakf ast Conference on " Perinatal Mortality" with D r.
Leon N. Prin ce, Assistant Professor of Clini cal Obstetrics
and Gynecology.

Dr. Alvin F. Gol dfarb , Associate in Ob stetrics and Gyne
cology, had an Exh ibit on " Pathogenesis and Therapy of
Premenstrual Tension ."

D r. George A. H ahn , Associate Professor of Obstetri cs
and Gynecology, led a Breakf ast Conference on " Endo
met rial Carcinom a" and, with Dr. Edward L. McConnell ,
Jr., Instructor in Obstetri cs and Gyne cology, presented
"Radiation H azards in Obstetri cs and Gynecology. "

Dr. W arren R. Lang, Associate Professor of Obstetri cs
and Gynecology, headed a Breakfast Conference on "Vulvo
vaginitis ;" with D r. Joh n B. Montgom ery, Pro fessor of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and Co-Chairman of the De
partment , conducted a Clin ical Conference on " Office Gyne
cology" and, with Dr. Elsie R. Carr ington, a Clinical Con 
ference on " Hospital Staph ylococcus Probl ems." H e also
participated with Dr. Joseph P. Long, Assistant Professor of
Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology, in a Clini cal Conference on
"Vulvovaginitis."

Dr. Hammell P. Ship ps, Assistant Clini cal Professor of
Obstet rics and Gynecology, moderated a Breakfast Confer
ence on "Choice of Hysterectomy."

D r. Amos S. W ainer, Assistant Professor of Obstetr ics
and Gynecology, led a Breakfast discussion on " Frigidity
and the Physiology of th e Female Sexual Orgasm."

In addition to the facult y members who were on the pro 

gram of the Meeting, the fo llowi ng Jefferson doctors at

tended th e Confe rence-D r. Gabriel Tatarian, Assistant in

Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology; D r. B. Frank Lovett , Instructor

in Obstetr ics and Gynecology ; Residents, Dr. Jack Fink, D r.
Leon Peris and D r. Burton Benowitz and D r. Duong Gong

sakdi, who is an Endocrine Fellow.
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Jefferson is Host to Read ing Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throa t Society

A meeting of the Reading Eye, Ear, Nos e and Throat
Society was held at Th e Jefferson Medical College on Apr il
20, 1960. Dr. Carroll R. Mullen, Professor of Ophthal
mology and Head of the Department, and Dr. Fred Har 
bert , Professor of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology and Broncho
Esoph agology and Head of the Department, were Chai rman
and Co-Chairman respectively.

Members of the Department of Ophthalmology who
pa rticipa ted were : Doctors Charles G. Steinmetz, lll, As
sistant Professor of Ophthalmology, Gerard M. Shanno n,
Instructo r in Oph thalmology, Turgut N. Hamdi , Instructor
in Ophthalmolo gy, Sidney G. Radbill, Assistant Professor
of Clini cal Ophthalmology.

Dr. H arbert spoke on " Newer Hearing Tests," and Dr.
John Reddy, Instructor in Oto- Laryngology, and oth er mem
bers of the D epartment of Oto- Laryngology held "Open
House" and displayed an exhibit.

Research Project Reported at M eeting of
Federation of American Societies for

Experimental Biology

Dr. Abr aham Cant arow, Professor of Biochemistry and
Head of the Department , and Dr. Karl E. Paschkis , Clinical
Professor of Medicine, attended a meeting in Chicago of the
Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology.

Dr. Cantarow and D r. Paschkis with Mr. Stanley Hoff 
man, who was a Research Techni cian here, did extensive
research on the deterrent effect of muscle fatigue on the
growth of animal cancer. Mr. Hoffman had prepared the
techn ical report on the research but since he was unable to
attend the meeting his co-authors, D r. Paschkis and Dr.
Cantarow , decided it would not be fitting to read the paper
in his absence. Ho wever, an abstract summarizing the re
search has been published in the official proceedings of the
Federation 's 44th Annual Meeting .

Th is research pro ject has attra cted widespread interest
since it has been demonstrated that rats allowed to exercise
f reely proved more resistant to the g rowth of transplanted
cancer than rats kept inactive in small indiv idual cages.
Fur ther, the cancer growth was markedly inhibited in ani
mals injected with a by-product of muscle fatigue. Thi s
by-product was prepared by suspending strip of rat muscle
in a salt water bath , exercis ing it to the poin t of fatigue
by electric shock, and then isolatin g the fatigue products
from the bath solutio n.

Th e specific nature of the active ingr edient produced in
rat muscle fatigue is still unknown.



1887

{a bove} HAYWARD G. THOMAS, M.D.

"The first thing I learned at Jefferson was
that they had changed to an add itiona l
year' s program. How well I remember the
first story told by the surgeon-I thi nk his
name was Morton , but I am not sure. He
told us with great satisfaction of a change
from antiseptics to asepsis. W e had good
surgeo ns is San Francisco, but asepsis was
unkn own , and how well I remember a cer
tain surgeon having a big case on hand s,
and his hospit al gown was a new Prince
Albert sui t. What a difference !

" I was born in New Brun swick, Canada,
and my fath er's business was in a sawmill
town where the peopl e were mostl y lum
bermen or sawmi ll men, and most of them
were tobacco chewers. W e moved to Boston
when I was ten and a ha lf years old. I
gr adua ted from the famous old Boston
Lat in choo l, and in 1882 we moved to
California.

" At Jefferson I arrived just a li tt le late for
the opening session and was seated in the
hig h place in the am phi theatre and there
I saw tobacco chew ing in its heyday. T he
students came from everyw here in the coun -

try, and the pools of tobacco juice where
certain students sat were immense. I never
saw so much of it in my life.

" I graduated in 1887 and came to a country
place in Cali forn ia and entered General
Practice. A litt le later I moved to Oakland
and joined a clinic. Some ladies' society
started a free clinic for the poor and I
entered at once. I took the eye, ear, nose
and th roat de partment, and was soon taken
into the office of the best specia list in town.
I fou nd that I was far short of being a
good specialist, and some medical friends
wh o had been to Vien na u rged me to go
there for further study. After a year there
and , by the way, finishing my eye work at
Moorefield 's Eye Hospital in Lond on , I
came home fully prepared to carry on the
specialty, and I made a success of it.

" All th is is why I have been friend ly to

The Jefferson Medical College because it

changed my whole life as regards medical
trea tment and practice, also the reason I
have been happy to subscribe to keep

Je fferson an independ ent medical colleg e."

HAYWARD G. THOMAS, M.D ., 594 Blair
Avenu e, Piedm ont II , California, has wri t
ten to the Alum ni Office that he is much
bett er at present af ter havi ng been feeling
the ill effects of bro nchial pneum oni a fo r
the past year or so.

In his lett er enclos ing his Annual Gi ving
Fund contribution D r. Th omas exp lained in
par t hi s very warm feeling 'for Jefferson.
He wri tes:

" I first studied medicine in Cooper Medical
College in San Francisco. This was an in
dependent college started by a famous su r
geon , D r. Lane, whose uncle was a docto r
named Cooper. It was a most excellent
litt le college and I enjoyed my short stay
there very much. This was the last year of
antisepti cs.

" A couple of our students had left the year
or two before and entered Jefferson and I
go t the fever. I changed at once and came
to Philadelphia and joined Jefferson .

{below} Picture Taken in Old Amp hitheatre of the Hospital in 1893 Showing
DR. E. E. MONTGOMERY, Professor of Diseases of Wo men, Operating
lef t to right DR. JOHN A. MURRAY, DR. MARKS, DR. BLOOMER, DR, MONT
GOMERY, DR. BOLD, DR. JOHN M. FISHER, DR. KRUSEN, and DR. JAMES
MORGAN. (Photog raph Given to DR. THADDEUS l. MO NTGOMERY by

Daughter of DR. JOHN A. MURRAY.)



1899
H ERB ERT N . RAFFERTY, M .D ., 104
Lakeview Drive, Sebring , Florida, writes
tha t he is now an honorary memb er of the
Hi ghl and s County Med ical Society and the
Flo rida Medical Associat ion .

1907
N ATHAN BLUMB ERG, 1LD., York H ou se,
York Road and Somerv ille Avenu e, Phila
delphia, Penn sylvania, has been appointed
a member of the Govern or 's White H ouse
Conference Comm ittee on Agin g.

1909
DR. AND MRS. CLARENCE R. FARM ER, 573
W . Lemon Street , Lancaster , Penn sylvania,
are on a Mediter ran ean Cru ise at the pr es
ent time, and are apparently havin g a
del ightful trip .

1910
FRANKLIN E. SASS. M.D., 403 Main Stre et,
Boswell , Penn sylvani a. wri tes :
" I hop e to see you, if able, on June 15th.
I have a young fr iend and neighbor g radu
ating on June 17.
" I expect to visit D on ( D r. D onald K .
Sass, Class of 19 50) . H e's pract icing Ob .
Gyn. in Salem. New Jersey. Both sons are
Diplomates of thei r respec tive specia lty.
Bob (Dr. Robert K . Sass, Class of 1946 )
is in surge ry and has just been mad e Ch ief
of Th oracic Surge ry at the Sharon Genera l
Hospi tal. H e has fou r kid s and is very
happy with his busy life. It is possibl e th at
Don will be in Phi ladelphia when we have
our blow. It is his 10t h Anniversary and
he is only 32."

1914
KARL B. PACE, M.D. , Greenvill e, North
Carolina , represent ed The J efferson Medical
Co llege at th e inaug ura tion of D r. Leo
W arren J enkin s as Sixth President of East
Carolina Co llege in G reenvill e, N orth Caro 
lina, on May 13, 1960.

1916
LEE W . H UGH ES, M.D ., 521 Centre Street.
South Orange, N ew J ersey, represent ed The
J efferson Medi cal College at the inaug ura
tion of Mon signor J ohn J . D ougherty as
President of Seton H all University on April
4, 1960.

1923
HARVEY S. BAUMAN, M.D ., Cha mpa, M .P.•
Ind ia, is Medical Sup er int end ent and Busi
ness Manager of Christian Hospi tal in
Cham pa.
D r. Bau man 's wife, daugh ter, Eli zabeth
Ruth Shelly, and three sons-in- law are all
physicians. On e son-in-law , D r. Stanl ey S.

Stauffer, Emmaus, Penn sylvani a, graduated
fro m J efferson in 19 53. Hi s second son,
Albert , heads the Ph arm acy D epartment in
Vellore Medical Colle ge, S. Ind ia, and is
Chief Pharmacist in the H ospital there, and
his oldes t son, Kenneth, is a Prof essor in
Union Bib lical Seminary , Y eotm al , Ind ia,
the largest seminary in Ind ia.
D r. and Mrs. Baum an visited N ew D elhi in
D ecember and saw the recept ion for Presi
dent Eisenh ower and Amrika Mela (Inter
nati onal Agricult ural Fair) .
The Baurn ans, who expect to reti re fro m
Ind ia in Ju ne, have 14 gra ndchild ren and
expect the number to reach 16 in the very
near future.

RALPH F. H IMES, SR., M.D ., 340 Cent ra l
Trust Building, Altoona. Penn sylvan ia, is
practici ng E.N.T . in Altoona. Hi s son, D r.
Ralph F. Himes, jr. , ' 54, is associated wit h
him in Ophthalm ology.

ARTHUR H . PERKI NS, i\LD ., 334 Pin e
Street , S. W eymouth 90, Massachusetts, is
D irecto r of South Shore Hospital, South
W eymouth.
D r. and M rs. Perkins have two daught ers
and two gra ndchild ren.

H ENRY POll I. , M.D ., 232 Mark et Street,
John stown, Penn sylvania, is p racticing
Medicine and Surgery in Johnstown and
is connected with Mercy and Memorial
Hospitals.
Hi s son, D r. D onald R. Pohl. Class of
195 5, is pr acticing Pedi at rics in John stown.

HILTON S. READ, M.D ., F.A.C.P ., 5407 At
lant ic Avenu e, Atl ant ic City, N ew J ersey,
Director of th e Ventnor Foundat ion since
19 51, wh ich has brou ght 46 3 carefully se
lected recent gradu ates of med icine from
\1(' estern German y, Au stria and Switzerla nd
medic al uni versiti es to the United States for
one year interns hi p. was recently awarded
an honora ry degree of D octor of Medicine

(a b o ve ) HILTON S. READ, M.D.

by the Universi ty of Co logne, wit h the fol
lowing citation :

"T he Medi cal Facult y of the University of
Cologne duri ng its meetin g on February 17,
1960. decided unan imously to confer upon
you the hon orary degr ee of Doctor of
Medicine.

"T his is a high honor very rarely bestowed
on anyone by th e un iversiti es of our coun 
try. In mak ing th is presen tat ion we express
our grati tude to you for your efforts in
establishing contacts in the field of med i
cine and also hu man bond s between your
country and Germany. Your endeavors will
never be forgotten . D ur ing the period of
g reatest materia l and cultura l need in Ger
many you have made it possible for many
young docto rs to get to know your g reat
country and its excellent medical institu
tion s and to have thorough contact w ith the
prog ressive ideas of your countrymen. As
the present Dean of the Medical Facu lty I
consider it a privilege to inform you of the
honor bestowed on you.

Sincerely yours,

PROF. D R. C. KAUFMANN,
Deml"

On Ju ne 18, 1955, Marburg (Germany)
University awa rded D r. Read the Phill ips
Medal and on May 17, 1956, he was the
recipient of the Edg ar J . III Award of the
Academy of Medicine of I ew J ersey, as
an " Educa tor in Democracy th rough Medi
cine."
On Ap ril 27, 1960 , D r. and Mrs. Read flew
to W arsaw wh ere they were the gues ts of
the Pol ish Government and explored with
the Min ister of H eal th the poss ibilities of
accepting Poli sh graduates in their prog ram.
From there they went to Moscow as "ordi
nary tourists."

1925
H ERB ERT T . KEI.l.Y, M.D ., 1900 Spruce
treet , Phil adelph ia. Penn sylvani a.

On Monday, March 21, 1960, D r. Kelly
pre sen ted to the afternoo n session of the
Ottawa D ental Society, Ottawa. On tario,
Canada , the pap er " Psychosomatic Aspects
of Prosth odonti cs."

At the joint evening session of the Ottawa
Medical and D ent al Society he presented the
paper " Med ical Signifi cance of Equi libra
tion of the Masticat ing Mechanism," illus
tra ted by lant ern slides .

AHBROHM X. ROSSIEN, M.D .. 7 Berkshire
Cou rt, Hunt ington Station , Long Island ,

lew Y ork . has heen highl}' hooored by
having a library in the Ja maica (L ong
Island ) Hosp ital ded icated to him. The
library was established and will be maio-



(above) AHBROHM X. ROSSIEN, M.D.

raine d by the Rotary C lub of Rich mon d
H ill , and th e dedication pl aqu e reads as
fo llows :

J AM A ICA HOSPITAL
T hiJ Library !J
A T ribute T o

AHBROH M X . RO l EN , M.D .
Outstanding Pbysicia»

Philanthropist
and

Citizen Ext raordinar e
Establisbed & Maintained

By T he
Rotary Clu b

of
Richmond Hill

1926
PASCAL F. LUCCHESI, M.D., Med ica l D irec·
tor of the A lbert Einstein M edical Center,
Yo rk and T abor Roads, Philadelphia 4 1,
Pennsylvani a, was the keynot e speaker ,
M arch 29, at th e third bienn ial H ospital
Institu te fo r Vol unteers a t Lanken au H os
pital. Principal spo nso ring age ncy was th e
Co uncil on Volu nteers o f th e Philadelphia
H ealth and W elfar e Council. T heme of th e
mee ting was " T he Rol e of the ervice Vol·
un teer in th e Hospital : '

1928
JOSEPH M . DE LOS REYES, M .D., 20 10
W ilsh ire Boulevard . Los Angeles 57, Cal i
fornia , w rites as foll ows:
" As Vi ce-P residen t of the A lumn i Associa
tio n in Ca li fo rni a, I come in contact with
qui te a few of the boys. \'\' e endeavor to
have an annual meeting of our group. I got
quite a thrill when, as President of th e

tate Board of Med ical Examiners, I s igned

qui te a few licenses of "J eff" graduates to
p ractice in California.
I a lso note that the Will iam R. Lovelace
Foundat ion is associated now wi th J eff . Bill
and I have been fr iends for many year s
and have worked together in the Inter
national Co llege of Surgeons. H e is an out
sta nding person and a real humanitarian.
There seems to be some doubt, accord ing
to th e last Bullet in , abou t Bob H aire's
dea th . It is a fact .
How I wou ld love to attend th e June
Alumni mee ting . I am sched uled to spea k
in Rome and Bologn e in M ay and I am not
sure I can ge t all these things done. I not ed
some mention of our classma te, En Shui T aL
I expec t to lead a g ro up of su rgeons to a
Surgi cal Conve ntion in J apan as g ues ts of
D r. N akayama, of th e Chiba University,
where I also expect to see Joe Ono. If
tim e permits, I will see T ai in H ong Kong .
My d aughter, Kat hleen , is the wife of an
Ensign , sta tioned at Atsugi. Jap an , U .S.

ava l Air Stat ion, wh ich wi ll make th e
tri p do ubly enjoyab le.
I w ill spea k in Winnipeg in September.
I won der if any of our gang could be in
tha t area .

EN IIUI T Al, M.D., Box # 5208, Kowloon,
H ong Kong . Ch ina, wri tes that he was very
ill in Novembe r but is feel ing much bett e r
now .
T he T ais no w have four children in the

tat es-Paul ine, wh o works at the U nited
i at ions ; Bonit a, wh o is a seco nd year stu
de nt at th e Moore Inst itute of A rts; G eorge
M arshall , who atte nds H averford Coll ege,
and Amy, wh o is at Albright Coll ege in
Read ing .

1929
JOSEPH J . REPA, M .D., H omer Fol ks Tu
be rculosis H ospital , Oneonta, New Y ork,
represented the College at the ina ug ura tion
of Fr ederick Moore Binder as 5t h P resident
of H artwi ck Co llege, Oneonta, on M ay

9, 196 0.

FRANCIS 1. T AYLOR, M .D ., 121 3 - 13th Ave·
nue, Altoona, Pennsylvania, has res igned as
Chief of taff at th e Al toona H ospita l to
accept a positi on as full -time thoracic sur
geon at Lawren ce Fli ck H ospit al , C resson ,
Pennsylvania . H e assumed his ne w post
April 20 , 196 0.
On Ap ril 10 D r. T aylor was g uest speaker
at M ercy H ospi ta l, Pitt sb urgh, a t which
time hi s daughter , Ma rgaret J .. w as cap ped.
It is the same hospit al at which another
da ug hte r, Elizabeth An n, was capped last
yea r.
D r. T aylor and h is fam ily attende d th e
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graduation ceremo nies of the Park Aero
nau tical College of t. Louis niver sity, St.
Loui s, M issouri, on Apri l 11, at which
time hi s son, D avid E.. received th e degree
of Bachelo r of cien ce in Ai rcraft Main
tenance Engineerin g .

D r. and M rs. Taylo r have nine chil dren;
the younges t, tephen Andrew , is five.

1930
RUSSELl. MI I.TON H ARTMAN. M .D ., has reo
opened offices for th e practi ce of med icin e
at 28 \\7. M ain tr eet , Fleetwood . Pennsy l
vania . A nat ive of the bo rough , he had
been a pra ctiti on er for 22 years pri or to
th ree yea rs of service with the nit ed States
Army Medi cal Corps d uring World War II.
D r. H artman was reca lled to active duty
with the U nited Sta tes A rmy Med ical Corps
in N ovember. 19 55. and served 16 months
in Kor ea w ith the 24th In fant ry D ivision
as D ivision urgeon . H e then se rved six
months at Fort Lewis, 'Washing ton. w he re
he was D ivision u rgeon for the 4t h Infan
t ry. Fro m there he went to th e ierra Ord
nance D epot in California wh ere he was
hospital command er of th e nited rates

A rmy H ospi tal a t the dep ot and also Post
urgeon. H e retired f rom active d uty last
eptember,

D r. and M rs. H artman have four child ren:
M rs. H erbert D utt, Fl eetwood ; Russell , J r.,
East Orange, N ew Jer sey, and twi ns, j en
nifer and Jeffrey. both at hom e.

1934
JO EPH \X' . CODCH. M .D .. Lieutenant
Colonel , n ited States Army, 1539 - 44 th

tr eet, N .W .. Washington 7. D . C . visi ted
severa l N car East countries d uring M arch
to survey Uni ted Sta tes A rmy medical uni ts
in th ese areas and to determine wh at rnedi
cal probl ems face these un its.
As a com municable d isease autho rity in the
Army Su rgeo n G en eral' s office at W ashing.
ton, Colon el Cooch surveyed ma ny of th e
d isease cond itions present in th ese coun
tr ies. observing the ir affects on native popu
lat ions. in an effo rt to determine wh ether
the A rmy can he of ass istance in contro ll ing
these diseases.
Colonel Cooch 's itin erar y included Ethiopia,
Saudi A rabia. Pakistan. I ran and Turkey.
A s chief of the commun icab le d isease
branch in the preventive med icin e d ivision
of the A rmy urgeon G eneral' s office,
Colon el Cooch is resp on sibl e for the pl an.
ning and supe rvision of an effective disease
control program for the Arm y.
D urin g W o rld \X' ar II . Col onel Cooch
served in the European Theatre of Opera.
tio ns as surgeon with the 7th Quarter.



master Battal ion, and du ring the Korean
W ar went to Korea with the 382nd Gen
era l Hospital, later serving in the Japan
Logistical Comma nd .

W ILLIAM L. W ESTCOTT, M.D ., 60 E. Court
Street, Doylestown, Pennsylvania, discussed
"H igh Blood Pressure" on the wee kly med
ical talk pr esent ed Sund ay, Febru ary 7,
over radio station W BCB, Levittown, Penn
sylvania.
Th e "Yo u and Your Health" program is
sponsored by Blue Cross-Blue Shield of
Gr eater Philadelphia and the Bucks County
Medical Society, and is presented in the
interest of communi ty health and features
talks on various health top ics by leadin g
Philadelphia and Bucks County physicians.

1939
JAM ES J . COLI.. M.D ., 3102 E. 1st St reet.
D uluth. Minnesota. was recently name d
head of the Duluth Clin ic.
D r. Coll is a member of the American
College of Intern ists. He served as Chief of
Medicine at St. Mary's Hospital, Duluth,
and is form er head of the Minnesota Heart
Associati on. Before joini ng the Duluth
Clinic staff 13 years ago, he was affiliated
with the Leahy Clin ic in Massachusetts for
two years . He also served as Associate
Professor at Yale University for one year.

W ILLIAM 1.. WH ITE, M.D.. 237 Morrison
D rive, Pittsbu rgh , Penn sylvania. was guest
speaker at a meeting of the Presbyterian
Hospi tal Aid Society, held March 1, 1960,
in the United Church of Aspin wall , Aspin 
wall, Penn sylvania. D r. W hite's subject
was: "What is Plast ic Surgery ?"

1941
CHARLES M. GRUB ER, JR., M.D ., P.O. Box
#6 18, Indianapol is, Indiana, who join ed Eli
Lilly and Company as a physician in 195 3,
has been named a senior physician in the
Lilly Laboratory for Cli nical Research.

An autho rity in the clinical evaluation of
dru gs in the field of analgesics and hyp
notics, D r. G ruber was largely responsible
for the clinical testing of a new analges ic
introduced by Lilly in 1957. He has wri tten
or co-authored sixt y-three scientific papers.

1943
LOUIS G . KAREHA, M.D ., 319 N . Abington
Road. Clark s G reen, Pennsylvania. writes
that he has an even deeper feeling for
Jefferson now since he can appreciate how
responsible it has been for his present
position .
D r. Kareha extends his regard s to all of his
classmates.

ROBERT J . SAUL, M.D ., P.O. Box N o. 476,
Mountainair, N ew Mexico, writes :
" I am still a General Practiti oner in a ru ral
area, still sing le, and have no particular
honors or laurels to claim. I am trying to
be a good "country doctor" and yet am
trying to be an up -to-date doctor. I am
learning much every day, especially how
much I don't know, whi ch seems to in
crease constantly, but , in my case, must
be remed ied by readin g.
" I am a member- at-large of my State Medi 
cal Society, and find it hard to get to any
meetings.
"I usually go home at Chri stmas to visit
my fath er in Richland , Pennsylvania, for the
Holid ays, usually arriving on Ch ristmas D ay
in Phil adelphia, and I always walk around
Jefferson 's locale for a few hours till my
train leaves for Readin g, but I never see
anyone I know.
"Most of my patient s are referred to the
Lovelace Clini c and Bataan Hospit al in
Albuquerqu e, Ne w Mexico, with which
Jefferson is now affiliated, I am very pleased
to learn ."

1944-J
HUBERT K. T UR LEY, M.D ., 4207 W alnut
G rove, Memphis, T ennessee, writes:
"W e just had a nice visit wi th Ben and
Jennifer Cole as they were returning from
N ew Orleans. They look good, and we all
tried to review some old times. Th ey lef t
here to visit H arr y Cooper."

1945
LEONARD APT, M.D ., 7934 Montgomery
Avenu e, Elkins Park 17, Pennsylvani a, was
recently appointed Section Editor (Pedi
atric Ophthalmology) of the Survey of
O phthalmology.

1947
ROBERT H . BAKER, M.D ., of Gr eenville.
Pennsylvani a, has successfully ful filled reo
quirernents of the American Board of Ortho
pedic Surgery.
He has practiced in G reenvill e since 1955.
and is on the staff of Mercer Coun ty
Crippled Children 's Clinic.

WILLIAM P. COGHLAN, M.D., has opened
an office at 819 Lincoln Place, Beaver Fall s.
Penn sylvania, for the practice of general
and thoracic surgery .
A physician in the United States N avy dur
ing the Korean W ar , D r. Coghl an served as
an Instruct or in Surgery at Jefferson . At
the same time he served on the Staff of
Jefferson and worked with Dr. Iohn H .
Gibb on, Jr., Samuel D . Gr oss Pro'fe~sor of
Surge ry and Head of the Departm ent. He
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was Assistan t Chief of Surgery at Philadel
phi a General Hospital and Associate Sur
geon at Eaglevill e T uberculosis Sanitarium.
He has also been engaged in research work
in cancer of the breast.

Dr. Coghlan is married to the former
Patr icia A. Matth ews of Philadelphia, and
they have fou r chi ldren , Patrici a Ann , W il
liam Patrick, J r., Matthew and Kevin. H e
is making his home with his parents at
3500 Tu scarawas Road, Beaver, unti l his
fami ly joins him following the completion
of school in J une.

1948
ELLSWORTH R. BROWNELLER, M.D. , Medi
cal Di rector of Jefferson Hospital, has been
appointed to the Board of D irectors of the
Children's Heart Hospital.

1949
G EORGE R. FARRELL, M.D ., 1300 G rand
Avenu e N o. B, San D iego 9, California ,
writes D r. Gerald Marks, his Class Agent,
as follows:
"The school and hospital certa inly have had
a considerable face lifting. T he new hos
pital entrance and the nu rses' reside nce are
certainly beau tiful. Fran and I enjoyed our
visit to Philadelphia and the convention was
also quit e good . O ur return trip to Cali
forn ia was uneventfu I and I have resumed
my practice."

SIMON MARKIND, M.D ., 294 Magn olia
D rive, Levittown, Pennsylvania-
Health prob lems of senior citizens was dis
cussed Sunday , March 6, by Dr. Markind
in a ha lf-hour medical talk over rad io sta
tion WBCB.

D r. Markind is a Fellow of the American
Geriatrics Society, and a staff member at
Lcwer Bucks Count y' Hospital.

CHARL ES A. M1I.I. ER, JR., M.D ., who main
tains offices at 107 N. 8th Street, Allen
town, Pennsylvani a, was recentl y elected a
diplomate of the American Board of Surgery.
He is a member of the surgical staffs at
Sacred Hear t and All entown Hospitals, and
in December 1959 was appointed a depu ty
coron er for Lehigh Coun ty.

1951
DOUGLAS F. BRADY, M.D ., 365 E. Curtin
Street, Bellefon te, Pennsylvania, was re
cently appoi nted to the surgical staff of
the Bellefont e Hospital. D r. Brady estab
lished his office in Bellefonte after complet
ing a two-year fellowship at the Robert
Packer Hospit al, Sayre, last year.

He served two years in the United States
Air Force as a Flight Surgeon, incl udin g a



year in Korea. and was discharged with the
rank of Ca ptain.

In D ecember, D r. Brady passed Part I of
the American Board of Su rgery examina
tions . He expects to ta ke Part II later this
year , and is a cand idate for membership in
the American Co llege of urgery,

WILLIAM E. W ALLACE, M .D., Bid. 816-A .
Maxwell A FB, Mon tgomer y. A labama,
writes :

"T here has been a new addition to the
clan , and Robert is now eight mo nth s old .
Je ffrey is almost eigh t and well int o school.
'" am leaving the service in the not too
dis tan t fu ture and will p rob ably open prac
tice near the Mi ami , Flor ida area ."

1953
JOHN H . H ARRIS, J R.• ~I.D . , l301 A 2nd
St ree t. Ha rri sb urg , Pennsylvania-

Memb ers of the Ca rlis le ( Pennsylvania )
Jun ior Chamber o f Commerce ho no red D r.
H arr is as the outs tandi ng young man of
the year in Ca rli sle at a dinner meeting
of the Chamber of Jan uary 14. H e was
especially cited for h is development of new
techniques of x-raying the human che st.

D r. Harr is was elected to the Carlisle
cho ol Board last , overnher, and is active

in the Rotary Club. H e is a member of
the Board of D irectors of the Penn sylvan ia
Rad iolog ical ociety and editor of th e 0 

ciet y's bulleti n.

JOHN CUNTON H ERRMAN, M .D., has
opened an oflice for the p ract ice o f gen eral
surgery in the Eucl id Med ical Arts Build
ing, 2 180 1 Lake Shore Bou levar d, Euclid
23, O hio .

1954
J EROME D ERSH, M.D.• 525 Amh erst Road .
Sou th Hadl ey, M assachu sett s, w ri tes :
'" am en teri ng th e home stre tch of my
tour of act ive duty in the US AF and hope
to start practici ng Ophtha lmology some
time after Oc tober, 1960, back in Read ing.
Pennsylvania."

STANLEY R. K ERN. M.D.• 20 30A Mather
Way, Elkins Park 17, Pennsylvania. has
recent ly been appointed Inst ru ctor in Psy
chiat ry at eton H all College of Med icine,
Je rsey City, Iew Jersey.

As of June 1. 1960 , D r. Kern 's add ress will
be 23 Brook Place, W est Orange. ' ew
Jersey.

H ARRIS LAVINE, M.D., 22 . Eastfield Ave
nue. T ren ton. ew Jersey. writes that as of

July 1, 1960 , his new hospital add ress will
be H ig hl and -Al ameda County H osp ital,
O ak land . Ca lifornia.

D r. Lavine sends his regards to all hi s cla ss
mates.

A LFRED G . SCOTTOLlNI, M .D.. J oh nson,
Vermont, wr ites:
" M y wife and I have been blessed with
tw o wonderful . hea lthy . chi ldren-a boy of
3V2 year s and a gi rl of 4 months. A third
member of ou r fami ly is Bruno, our frisky
German she pherd, and as you can imagine ,
ou rs is an ext remely lively household.

" I have been enjoy ing an exte nsive G en
era l Practice in rura l Vermont. It has been
ha rd work but always fascin at ing and often
rewa rd ing in term s of human gra titude
and professiona l satisfactio n . Oh, yes. th ere
are th e embitte ring mom ent s, but th ey are
soon forgotten . o r. at least. tol erated ."
D r. cotto lini extends an invit at ion to his
classmates to d rop in on th em when in the
" no rth country."

1955
ROBERT D . EpPLEY, M.D., has been named
director- psychia trist of the Lorain Cou nty
Guidance Center, Elyria , Ohio. H e is cur
rent ly a staff psychiatrist at the Stat e H os
pital in Har risbu rg, Pen nsylvania.

Dr. Ep pley's ex perience includes a resi
dency in psychiat ry at the Boston Veterans'
Ad ministrat ion H osp ital. He was also a
psychia tric consu ltant for the Massachusett s
Dep art ment of Leg al Medi cine and has
done work in chi ld psych iatry at the D oug
las Thorn Clinic in Boston .

D r. and Mrs. Epp ley have two chi ldren.
Ma ry Susa n, 4, and Rob ert . 3. He will as
surne his d uties as soo n as hi s famil y is
estab lished in Elyria.

C HARLES F. SCHULTZE. M .D ., 404 5 N.
\X' arner Road . Lafayett e Hill , Pen sylvani a,
has been accep ted by the Phi ladelphia G en 
era l H osp ital for a residency in Ped iat rics,
beginning Ju ly I , 1960 .

D R. ROBERT J. SENIOR. Lennox Bldg.,
Ch apel H ill . N. C, addressed the 'orth
Carol ina Laborato ry T echn icians' Associa
tio n in Apr il on " Fib rocystic D isease of
the Pancreas."

1956
A LFRED D . CHRISTIE, M.D., has ann ounced
the opening of his office at 564 Grand
Avenue, \X' est Tren ton . for the genera l prac
tice of medici ne. H e is a staff member of
Mercer H osp ital.

D r. Christ ie recently completed two year s
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as an Army med ical officer at Fort Sam
H ouston. Texas.
The Christies have three chi ldren, G retchen.
A.• D oug las and Brian.

RODNEY D . MOYER, M .D ., has opened of 
fices for th e gen eral p ractice of med icine at
1558 D aws Road. Cent er qu are Gr een ,
N orri stown . Pennsylvania .
D r. Moyer served hi s internshi p at the
United States Naval H ospital , l. Alban 's,
Long Island, lew York.
He is married to the former Elisa Armao
of Philadel ph ia. and the y hav e two ch il
d ren, Lisa Joanne. age d th ree, and Rodn ey
Donald . II , 2 1 months.

1957
CHARLES L. KNECHT. M .D., 136 W . Cliv e
de n Street, Ph iladelp hia 19, Pennsylvania,
is present ly serving a resid ency in Rad iology
at the Germantown Hospital und er the
direct ion of D r. Barton R. Young.

JOHN T. M....GEE. M .D " Bryn Mawr H os
pital, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvan ia, wh o is
presently acting chi ef resid ent at Bryn
Maw r H ospital. has been awa rded a fe llo w
sh ip for advanced study in ren al and
met abol ic di seases at Georgetown U niver
sity H osp ital, \X' ashington, D .C.

1958
JAY HEI.DON Cox. M .D ., received his
Flight Surgeon \X' ings at Pen sacola, Flo r
ida , on December 17. 195 9. He has re
ceived o rders to Carrier Air G roup 19 at
the Naval Air rati on at Moffett Field ,
Ca lifornia.
T he 24-wec:k cou rse, whi ch spec ializes in
the medica l aspec ts of Aviation Medicin e,
also includes fami liarizati on flight t raini ng
in sing le and mu lti -engined a ircraft and
he licopters.

J EROME L. SANDLER, M .D ., is in his first
year of a surgical resid en cy at Jefferson
H osp ital.

1959
W ILUAM JEROM E CARROI.I., M.D ., Orange
Memoria l H ospital. 141 6 Kuhl Aven ue,
Orlando. Florida, writes:
" O rlando is a far di stan ce from Jefferson.
but not so far as to not enable its A lumni
to have made their mark , i.e.. Ch ief Resident
in Obstetrics and Gyn ecology-Bill Ches
lock. Class of 195 4 ; last yea r's Chi ef Resi
dent in Orthopedics-Otto Boysen . Cl ass
of 1943. plu s tw o staff men in O rthopedics
and one in An esth esia. Dr. Alber t Kir k.
Class of 19 35, run s th e cou nty hea lth
depar tment.



1956
DR. AND MRS. EUGEN E BONACCI

announce the birth of a son on N o
vember 16, 1959.

In Jul y D r. Bonacci will become
Chief Surg ical Resident at Kings
Co unty H ospi tal , 451 Cla rkson
Avenue, Brookl yn, N ew York, afte r
which he will serve two years in the

BIRTHS

United States Arm y as a surgeon.
A son was born to DR. AND MRS.

IRWIN R. FISCH, 171 55 Hesperian
Boulevard , Ap artm ent 44 , San Lor
enzo, Californ ia.

Aft er finishin g a tour of dut y wit h
the United States N avy, Dr. Fisch will
resume Medical Residency at Jefferson
Ho spit al this Jul y.

1959
A daughter, Jan Caro l, was born to

D R. AND MRS. ALFRED C. SPEIRS on

January 22, 1960.

D r. Speir s is present ly serving an

interns hip at the Ma ry Hitchcock

Memorial Ho spital, H anover, N ew

Hampsh ire.

ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS

1949
D R. G EORG E B. ULMER, IV , was

married to the former Miss Paula
Shua n Ho oker of M idlan d, Michigan,
on D ecember 29, 1959. Mr s. Ulmer is
a g radua te of Michigan State Univer
sity and Johns Hopkins School of
Nursing, Balt imor e, Maryland. D r.
Ulmer, who was a Captain in the
United States Air Force Medical Corps,
is Associate Radiologist at Midland
Hospital. D r. and Mrs. Ulmer are mak
ing the ir hom e at 57 14 Leeway,
Midland.

1953
The engagement of D R. D EAN C.

SHORE, Altamont Ct., Apar tment # 1,

Morristown, N ew Jersey, to Miss

Juliann e M ary Maranville of Summit ,

N ew Jersey, was recentl y announced .

Miss Maranville is a g raduate of the

Northampton School fo r Girls ( Massa

chusetts) and the Coll ege of Our Lady

of the Elms, Chicopee, Massachu setts.

She is prese ntly a teacher wit h the

Florham Park School System. Dr.

Shore hol ds the rank of Captain in the

Medical Corps of the United States Air

Force Reserve. A late summer wedding
is planned .

1954
D R. G LENN H . HOFFMAN, May

town, Penn sylvania, was married on
Februa ry 4, 1960 ; to the form er Miss
Faith e Verl a Musser of U pland,
California. Mrs. Hoffman is a g raduate
of Upland Coll ege and was employed
by the Upland Elementary School D is
trict. Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman will live
at 519 N. Railroad Street, Palmyra,
Pennsylvani a, where Dr. Hoffman will
enter private medical practice. H e was
a resident phys ician at the Good
Samarit an Hospi tal, Lebanon .

The engagement of D R. H AR RIS

LAVINE, 22 S. Eastfield Avenue,

T renton, N ew Jersey, to Miss Anne

Friedm an of N ew York City and

Ta unton Lake, Connect icut, was re

cently announced. Th e wedd ing is

planned for June 4 in T empl e Ernanu 

El, N ew York City. Miss Fr iedm an is

a graduate of the University of Bridge

port in Connecticut. She is a candida te

fo r the master's deg ree at the Bern ard

Baruch School , N ew York City.
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1955
D R. MICHAEL J. McNALLY, De

pa rtment of N eurology, Cleveland
Clinic, Cleveland , Oh io, was recentl y
marri ed to the form er Miss Mary
Ellen Po poli of Dunmore, Penn syl
vania. M rs. McNally is an alumna of
East Stroudsburg State Teachers Col
lege, and was a member of the faculty
of Sout h Scranton Jun ior High School.
D r. McNally is presently serving a
Fellowship in general surgery at the
Cleveland Clinic.

1957
The engagement of D R. GILBERT S.

FARFEL, 1500 Bissonnet- 3C, Hous
ton, Texas, to Miss Ursula Beat rice
Feer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Feer of Zurich, Switzerland, was reo
cently announced. M iss Feer g raduated
summa cum laude from Ohio Univer
sity and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
She received a teaching fellowship at
the Rice Institute, Houston, and the fol - 
lowing year at the Univers ity of North
Carolina, where she is now working
towa rd a Ph.D. degree. Dr. Farfel is
presently completi ng a residency in In 
ternal Medicine at Baylor University,
Ho uston, Texas.
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Texas-TRUMAN N . MORRIS, '27
Utah-JAMES W . WEB STER, S'44
Vermont-GEORGE J. RAVIT. '31
Vir~inia-ALLEN 1. BYRD, '36
Washin~ton-HowARD L. HULL , '08
West Vir~inia-JAcK T. GOCKE, '42
Wisconsin-PETER V . HULICK, ' 36
Wyoming-THEoDORE 1. HOLMAN, ' 45
U. S. Army-HOWARD M . SNYDER, '05
U . S. Navy-WILLIAM T . LINEBERRY, '45
U . S. Air Force--R. HOWARD LACKAY, '38
U . S. Public Health Service--WILLIAM 1. Ro ss , '45
Veterans Administrati on -WILLIAM WINICK, ' 35
A fric a-ALEXANDER J. ORENSTEIN, ' 0 5
Australia-FREDERICK C . TURNB ULL, ' 12
British West Indies-GEORGE F. GRISINGER, JR ., ' 42
Canada-JOHN V . LEDDEN, '3 0
Canal Zone-GEORGE W. BLAND, '30
China-EN SHUI TAl , ' 28
Cost a Rica-ALBERTO OREAMUNO, '29
East Pakistan-PIERCE D . SAMUELS, '54
Eng land-JOHN CRESSLER, '41
Haiti-JOHN M . BENDER, '57
Honduras-ANGEL AUGUSTO ULI.OA, '2 6
India-HARVEY R. BAUMAN, ' 23
Japan- jo O NO, ' 28
J ordan-BURwELL M . KENNEDY, ' 52
Lebanon-FRANK J . Z UKOSKI, ' 4 2
MexiC O-PASTOR MOLlNA·CASTILLA, ' 18
Netherlands West Indies-JOHN N . BORBONUS, '3 1
New Zealand-EDWIN S. GR EEBLE, III, ' 46
Nicara~ua-BuENAVENTURA RAPPACCIOLI , '26
Peru-NED T . RAKER, '35
Puerto Rico-ANTONIO NAVAS, ' 20
South America-RODRIGO FRANCO·G UERRA, '26
Thialand-PvN NOYES MUANGMAN, ' 26
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